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1h lliîir hal lot IIIU r1,-ý(- l ei-,1l Id 1o ju grun in!

l)iukon .io uoud te o to >11( eeud I1Ithe dl] -o. afu-

i euorx hi Il fat that1, (I whe tha ai'llýiu tri le i id Mo ria 1

%uedn nýu ' en tu iný an apparare ln jlg.

de -isioin.

If;I 1u~~î ia loi rit 0furtuIniatel itlluw rd Ie ttl .

go 1 l, bu oi Iot haive, ve pr liîtd rsî a~îl

ieeu 1rilm mîit .A > il is, t hui ilestin is a' Il t butuni

Oi li l1t- -s to l alowedl.

\ 1 (tlt urnt inuon nutIjur sîUînIgs atlooto .

tauih pu~l l" f Il) pi tion. lie i): mno iii antI

'i -lr ui loitonta 11 asa theý dufendan (14l'I ulIau

Itaîk . fl p I !ti I. II m' d< t i l( i I lhn tha ;I- ingte

th 1 thuIl'. vi du 1ll (i iîud gst C 5

It to bu 1 u u~ at pr fe t al t i I u 111 S tasd
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REt TWUNM \I l i NIMIANCIY \ OVqIt

Il 1 g(,y ( 1 Uii1!/ Il (yu(mlaryj t in I-rn d J'til I qsN Ii1r , , \

li o r ri Wilrfl am li,(oliy o i I Ie ltr 1ro)esi

pro v isig ns of secs. 15 ati 6561f; 1 of IlheN Mîi -i lpl At , 1 103,:



lia J1 1iîiie. Ai-\anIt il'lee I<hh, r rl'n u h
cof l ti 0f iruee. ont -f th , rirao~ i~u n ttjui

ol 1. Se . K.('.. andi 1LH l'ro.Wk't, o the'
appcf lantil

prerne~ tatth' oad Iii t;ni unWa fo 111 fil' tl~ -a-
io roiad; tha the rad in1 qustio Iîad il,- b' îîIpt'

iale d e l r l i i r i î p r a1 t nl a h t u q > 1 r rnt i t r o n ll

4are ut l î r to 1r Fai or th l4r 11 l* dont u1 1 1

tht'or lt a l )pirt a . o t'fal antl% i 1 ' t nhît P

arboitratur ji .al diti tha tht rM'N i jt t i !if IL u îi l

the tru%ýi't' ai ,f ormaty ut <rev, tttt'r t i' î.îf

b17~~k ofttMuiialAt

It duc flo pta the aP k4 w i t1pîto



Un~e omtr Mha lporio ibéait ig th. "MMril

On '20ti .11111w. e9 , tit ,Itio o lt 1 '] Ill'. ln o

INornanbv miro,< a lutter tu the eiurk of the umnî-hip of
Cairriek pointing ont tht' inpatvbltif buiilding a i ruad

along thiat portion of tilt, cuîunt\ linc aboe inieiitiuik-l, and

rtqt~igtheun. h a rt'rtl'tntti to tilt ouîît'ik

Il) mîtet, and, if, pousibIt, to aigreu as lt tht' propui.d~ a

lion roald, ami as b, tg> rell ie cost' t luil-trueitiun
aînd maiiinIunanco of the ~înas proidtti utr 6e~ 51

and I;'I ;il il'Muicpa Act, as amnidid le, Ed. VI1,
41. 22, mt'î'. ?s~ ami VU> and furthr pInlltingý- oIIt tu11

1îowxtiP et' Normaxiby hall doulaired that it isn iînprauliialilt'
Io vonstriut a road aiong thait portion li*fi( thvoilltiI tint,

'lo this minu pY rws nîadu ly the townshp id Clarik.

lIfî~r front theé afitdaviit if thu, >alititor uf îI1w

lownlshlî ()I Nornnanblv that, ns> he t'pessian attemlpt
wsusriolisly mrade fio s'c w1hetlher the to ~ iinteretedl

hi the [Mrt of thie co1unity* b)ounrltIrvý Iin stili iiiipt'lnt'd 1.4-

Il Ili vht tow "ip ' Cari.il'k ant i l Ilrlaîih l P I lil oir

wonild InItitual1v agret. Ili wiht'rt the (deviatioi Ilf tht', clIlnt «

lounar Il(in1 ilt shollid he h il 1t or af 01 -tetl . andIli as u min -
ti i tht' i aie, am ;i that 11u il 1i agrt'i -t cou1 ld bu1

ar11da i" th i , lit' s i'itor un t, Il N v inbI, l 1 5. '< ru ftt
141t'r bu ht tltrk uf tht uwsip <If Brant, Norniinhy.

BenIton,ý and ('arr-iek, tu at'enid r'eenaiî froin
the fiIrstIbr townISh)il dhii Ililet, buIt nouont epr~n~

the tio%%nsipl of' Cariek ndtr atj',il i- ;tiIl. froni ltir

'fIlicitor, antid aitut fi, arrive lit so' arîîigeentw

lhc ý,cetio[l t%;i fîîrtlît'r îi'iu lt'l ili I 90I6, hv ;

O9n ~1 lie. 1901;. tht'ltt' e<ftt tunhidu Car-
Iielt' wrotî'( thtL 'fulloiing t'ît'r in> lu- -oiinii1 of Nor-

înianby :
.. CIfTortl,Jlit i,1Uh i'b'i'i ttiilela

bazs beun atnienil'tl Ili regaîrd Iuli~jtol l t'ouut hnesý it
th1e llast SSiIllf'alanet anti lilig inýforuîlvdl Nor-
nîanbyl)ý counlt il is gingl tu llînnlg <i uritrto 111 l'ggi t< I.

dltviaition !lno, if' titis is orttb kiîi<ll\ lt tilt 1knuwv iit n

as arriu'k t'tfîi i on o d1etnd the actotî Torý
rîlCut Seîît.Bttv' lil'uri P ,



,t1,; 1 J. 01 e i' 11 i I fl' I \e irý t i f>

Pro e îî- il vueMre,,% t hen >1 [ t ,1[1iken l1 lý 1l lu îîriltîrjtv utî r t il,. A, t.

:indf t, au ;ard in u. 1 i %i l v - Ititiîe L he t'tlîx .'sîtîr
Judge1 ani Ill. iVrdîî f th Çit. nî ut -lM ls ssl

Bt'ture e itlew e i'l t aet essîîu 'l. fp 1 utiitsu

hI itr1i ratisîît. k put -eîg lnrfutiuiî pr t I It

;jtLsit t" iî uil age- "e (srl - 1i skî

Jeioî 1 i- 0't et îlss ,UsIb tii W' arlg u tusi

Norinnubvii tuwni-liil, in 111 -li aitrsi riiîi t u i

lead (' t li 1 luî>i mi iail tIi t lit îss ts ils s f, rs Isl

ad.!olts! t a -ý lffex iatissî rs'a a , i t, i ps t,, l ui ias in
];rI i 'i s 1 ldg' l t uuîî 1 îîe -et- tî A lt' \ - lits1cf

q ,î'l tii d j t- 1 i iuieuîhi ;I- .11'i Vn î r111 . t hii ~ruud-
Hl i t siti Il tsi -Iu lie l .rr1v 11 e 1,1 1 ii il îngs rf t

abois'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ileeios Th i' ;il-s 1 i 1 'rtul ;îtit t ls'al'sif

Ijoî t ý' hui orfed d Illie 11 - lat i t t Lesssit il tu.1
înaub ~ ~ ~ ýo rain par ii u rsîrîu

Vat, i nd - l i i Ei i. 1 11i Il. i i. t? l e' i î~ 't
ate tt ord i theret- " ii t1 li tit h «ut' ,i ss1st

of nîakii a deiaio whr iil h'uîist 1u ut 1Iil

poai -r ilu' iil ali >- ltîrutiaîs t- 't i ls a L, rssa aln
thre ii aotîi r( ndar 1n~ il 1u L it t- h l - ,f
sil5, t rep adthe Iltu uinl n ans ri'e utg le

poTsi uf (1.1'01li eoutî 1- îiiîsharl hile ru dp îgnr

4i-) u' ) , deito w h u in ,t oiniot n ut tht fit e.sini jî,i
wlok it- tri\ble;tirti tue rond\ iilîstîg hit as sd isnllx
,isoundar m tune», itA.1



Or -11,aiin Ilv b)oindalry 1 nIe ra;i1. , or polrt io - , 1 1 r-o
orl 14 mak'ing al dý jation fr al portion o'f ýuehi uont - un

dar inc roar 0f adopting al rotr jl!Ilu~~av ahrea'!
ou~trcîet as part -,r tli h, h d.4 'nt dvia lwhr

in tilt opJiionil 'l' ;1, elf the( -11111 ar1lrtos) ,imra
t iealfle i (l11- 1,11trît al roadi along 1lt- saIid 1 ouu en ho a àar..
unie,; onuý elr Il1urt' et eli toIlusi couneîbi, mav;I apply tlý
thel( %lIrden, of ileor. rn counie 5 w to ermn jo)inth[
tht', munit whmc 1a) towîîshIip shahII be reqired..i to) expend

oniiîra, iii le in mon)Iuýey r statutec labour, oer boolh,
and1 I Ot it fiJ ex pontd iil re t 1e( ColiIIty Jil ge t t

.olit \luI wh1 icl th t4 mnl'Iip llrst 1 naking t il appl itn;i l e
îý situat m i al 1 in Ilil 1 t' he t, thIlirdl ai -it ra t el.'«

Il wilI li bt fe' roi thle above tliat dlit, ordls -or of
ado-pt ing al roead or hinghway as already co(nst rueiteid asý i part
or thtl') Iho of, suI41 deviat ion - m werc. f'or t 11ýiý frst i nhe
in troue by 1I 11)\ tlic Aut Or 1906. Now the rond in qulestioni
is and has A-oii ilor mnoro than 50 years a road orhglay
and tu awai%%ilrd tijudge 1 tint ti roadway in question and
1Itereini dev Ihed1 adop tevd as ai de1viaitin oi (f tint iport ion
o)f t In cou ltv1 et nuîdar\ Iine 1wt ween t i(- towq iis of N Or-

Iînnnby : imnd 'arr-ii.k li adjacent thIe ruto, .. it bring lin-
prac-titable iii thlt opinion of* til( ,aid munilicipail c-orporationi
of, thotim townsip oft iNornianby toi cons>truult al ronld along thie

ksaid port ion of thle said eounty hounldary unle.", The' aIwardl
fliu furtht'ur pros ide> f'or iic ýost ill imaintenance, andii
appoints vojnuisio)ncrs, andi apportion> thtw gilSt of i,,
arh-Iit rat îoli.

If is quitc la thaït after the ALttl o ff 06 sm
114) act ion waIs taken by ) t t1ownsip tof Norînlanby) witil al

view (el asc.rta.iinig hthrit ma.,osil for tilt, initer-
esfc-d tt)wnsilips tt, îîutulaliy agree. in regard toe tlis inatter,
aLI iii iail d hee doue prior to thiat wias icl pa>:sing of àt
relsoltliq)n I.y tilleuci of NorînanIIby declarillg tIc -oiITIl

bondryirprctt'blant i an eîîdevour. byý teir soli-
tors Io hiavu a mee,(tinig of tilt inteorested tmwnships withi i
view ill arrainging the nîattc'r. Tlie townisipi oif Carrieli,
did flot commit itacif' in any way, consistently taig tic
position trougliout thlat thiere was iio jurisdiution to arbýi-

tritte i tic prescuti caise.
Uf was nnt rontendod before meu tint thiere wvas jurisdi.,

tion prier to tlic Acf of 1906, and if may' weil beý that, a1l-
thougli lho townsipl of Cmrrieýk rofii.eod toe nîeot ic tinhi
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b»)ý I'" 'i Ut ,;ifl IHý le I l' _j t,1 fvl:î ()f h ý

t or a i Il lu - tl j i-d u tIi ~t lhv

luie1.î 1 ix dil 10î l[ iaîv aftvro t vpailn!t lv . lw

vve lii- iaib~, t 1lo t hnkta îrvlr lu

tru> tlig ci uu1- Il u'tarv , r~ l l ît

rd he- pri vtn -l du lu Il hîn 11 ilv lx Iv ilun .~.

ihe ated, ne tutýrlrn i lXn ftl
.ler . i Inor e t' lt tiiliivlviî,la n. t- e
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,<ut l > f libr I; liiîî ronad, o)r of do t il od o n
waiy alrid îîirîeeda part or t iehol f

deviatin. ( ieeii heoiunn o n fH''ndenîi.

ilz liipraui jabli- in co srll n oi I l igtlie. '-auI l-ouîtý

bolu iarv hlue, -.u1q. 1,r imore ol f oeh toIl I11Iii s Ulli, auXl

appoin, etm Lt C~ i'ied that tht- lWa rlation -iinuîll t 1 4
the ('Xi)enditllre' of ulmonev, :ni ud.ht irbititi a ln rfer-

<'e iinjdy lao the respeetive sharu- A1 imnq\le so tii

1 aini of pinîinthlatth rd-iairdedIotietud
menult art. frae ilan theu eont111111 me inli1on tee hor. arll

ihatthe ntetionof l'~ l 1g1isiaturqe wa n to afTod ilea,
whee te ana eî aaltîe- e uldnt ag;-ree. to) adoptjý al road

Or, Jiiglm il a1 l~ i-onit ructed its al pari of il;î - deviatio.1j i l o
alud akol of ro i in - for mt aiîlit laaîee. LtJI î, asr

tmenul of a tîuia u e roblou ld M11 t pros dhfW tu.

1o70:01 lf Thaît . I tinkil i- aîuies l iiiied. and 1 a111
of opIli tiu lia i rbtrtr ila thai regad ha jiiri>-
dietiouilt ci Ut t linatter. lor Il do I tilik lhlt thel
l'a t 1 hat tilt rnd ini i q etitil is hialil a ile frIOiui Illei plu in-

dary ue pre eut' t [motil heving' idoptedl il- a evat

lit ils wîîri li of note t bat t he. roadt iii tîjîîestÎ41 jofi

estalishedl inor- thaut 50 years ago h1 ise i tir-t atr-
pu~s rnd. jIrohld to, lad to a mIii I renizcdn sin'e,

as icatilt it i>. it ilei'vat on roind, offering Ille neonê'niu-0

cd a dcittH oli rond, anci. iii the view of Vuarirtosa
ail iveuts n projser du\binion rond.

I t was nsot tont(ýe lefore tue that tipon the vdnc

t1Ci award coubil lie attaced, nor was it asked that ititer
,nîr- AhoAud lire nliwed to pait inl furthier t-vjdenee, uîe
Cee y l of tw lie 4 of 1903.

To#wît i i or Vizo . cit ýîî of jiltoî9ti.,,,
, 0.I W. P. GIl5. wa:;s eited as silewing tlînit tlu roaid ili

til-iiîi eou)ldf luit bu' nt devintîjoli roa<l, beeatuse it dîd not
returti n the uintv boundar v ('Xi ep hy n sd flUe rwd~

aIriadv lait'd *ut upon re-ferencet l thait euse, so fer as
if aliliis 1 tlîik it rathewr supports the allvrdl inii tat re-
dard. The imad ini faut élos retuîrîtI tiife Iloîîîîdarp ai
tbho by a Mmde roiid nlreniy tmaîelled



i T M W, A) i, r J:LI t' ifle, rgîf1 i J:

Ina~~.~uueh a' ~ i i to f~î r f r i rrrkýu i~~

TI 1 21 Vl

;l>I\ 'o# X .~>

1jI>/fl T1, Co'urt' J111ln piE~u lQft n frrrlIiI b I,

&~haîuli' of 1110.n pu Ibiîu11 ii t . E. S. i I

n te .îl, ii I> im Ii T]wi

fl d1 1hlnî, m . 1 , 1 defendunt.

1 lt.1 g i rde IP e Il e ilie fo l it

i î iion 114,1 t h lktain ja h u t k il ef'iat a i i
ro r I a ý p t i l ietd i or 1 hr 1xp ne ht 1 ... lit t.



il ji. Q\ý 1 uni / n 1 l I;hI A1 /ýý1ý0 1 P i:i L .

~ i e tIi l If r'îliiiii iiIeîl 11 ci 1 gl i -. li

hibitinji~~~1 j il l 1-1 li rn li iî-a~t ne îe îa î

qinl >u (leidet li rili- 1î 1( 1 t i , pr1îli uii il

t F r i i id h i n 1 .itpl r , a i lui f îi t 1 i in j li1 'ii é i

'al )i \i iiz iî, t I ll illti î-ril n k ill -i l i-.u i

IuA'1' -el M11( kONEL

Tirer pel I( t is Lî,trd l>qIfý-i' .1, ,nî b'i miru-

fer J" ro~nd T. P Glirjrtnaion-flrîn plaint Kî

S.v Il.n jiilgiiei ofC. Sad~r T. Deamre W.R.8,C O

,T. I. foriiisu di-lindan ~t asie ata ,'le frd ad

1. Ve. il 11 .(Xnm , an T. . ~, for do laittiffI .



I8i 1 1 U, # l ý\ 11-

ln- qU 1 r i: k wîu 11 i l( tht' ib i a n int

di i Ilr i-(~ g)rant utl i h~sia foî r Il- In o11t q

utv il un ut i lie -ai à 1 il ile a 11 1e ruuu u

tue~~~~~~ 1ro Cfle ut (ntrulth dfeî t 1ul 1 u u
ut 1uîeau 1ttt an aî,iaeU U eudu

Bull lu~~~ Ili dtîlu i 1eun'l ru lu I Inu t ui d

f r il ii 111- ei ii i i a 1 cu r uî iîlî h rid fîilîî iii,

tu g tl fh iîuîe iG tea i~ l 1aî jdiîî
'fIie lenze tra ,l 1duiiaeuuîrJj~~îîu î
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Thcl( -;11( for tiixes--tlieru were two--to I)1 plal-, omn I lh
1oene ;and( l4thi Deceniber, 1887, rpetvl. Ai

thest- salsefendant Bull hecmme 11 prhaero en
ý!2 paricels anid at least 49 certificate:- were issiied toi inii,

atnd mon the.ji wcere the eertificates 1)f the >;lit i the-
paruel'- ini (questioit, whîe'h werr' puruma(-Id at th, .1I. h.dd

on litlh 1)ecemiber.

The records of the Provincial rrauu c>r un

and the other testimuny show thatf tlie 111 ceri«t1cates wtri
>ent to défendant Bull in May, 18.aiid 11hat, aiftir the
dexpiraý,tionu of 12 nîonths frointh ale 4 I? tiias in-
I-ludîig those now in questîin, Ioertundl t1il. di-

1,art meut for the purpose of thet iSsue IlC dvuds11 of lo"n, .v -

11eu Tlit. 1le\t1 i l 1i 1hîu ;la 11>er - n 1-ý 1 i h ref r u ( bt-1.-11,ýq.ýI> 111w
(riclsnow in qLuestion[ i a lettur daiu '?';1 h *anniary'

fron the dfenidant Bull to ),r. Perci\id, ilioe oial i the
Treaure's ofic living charge of saleýS lor taxes lit *lgomna.

>ayimr: " Pleaseý ha-nd to Mr. T. 1). Lvdvaýrdo aIl mv tax
<*rîfiats eltîg o any part of ~etot~ in Sili ~n

ceSsioni of Met-avishi. 1 <lo not require amv 't o tis
land. ais 1 have ngreed ilu ;isign it îf, plas (1, liot 1îuak

11(Ile o Ili repli liu this, leiuer M r. Pria l 1
defrlo fat BulIl ol ?S11 i' .JanuxxrY. saig Tt'ded i
readY prepareil emhraeedoi of fiei sudvs o f R
N$, McTavishi. llowever, upon receipt or 3 (hr worei

1lots ]ii il>) -nw deeds will ho prepared-( h\ 1ile auiloritvI
of thec Trasrr.ad the ertifiatesý rfrei o returnelid.

* li'lo~tIflg Iis lutteris Î,Il reueipit dt 31st iaur.159
aLs f ollows: -lcie f rom L \.Peeva,« ~ thle four
fa1x certificaIte.s of S(ectioni $ in the ShOncsinITiih

J:s pur ode froin T1. IL. Bull, lEsq.-T. D. Lildar. >h
possession of the( certificates is s ttraue to) Mr. T. T).

1,Idyard,-(i butt it seemai eleair that he wasý iiot Ille personi to
wh1oIni Mr. Blil hadagm e to aissigmIlleni. Mr I. Itedyard-g

iîad been-1 acting at tesae on Mir. Biill's behif, and. no
'lilbl'ie reeîw the cýertifleatles f rom thet dIl>nxnîa
11w latr' genit and1 for thle puripose of cryn u ht

Iver arrangementIl had beninade. Thell nlext ting tlat 1s
I-hewn eoncerning theltifeae is that Soit,( tinlIe after.

pirohlvl\ 'li 1890, tIwev were received Il MIr. W. IL Beatty
froii Nir. Johni Lels a arite f oon enielosed iii
an eoNc lope eaig h address, onLv.~qMPP,
ini Mr, evrshad-iig through whichi a peu hadiI



lln drx ,u b TI'~ l.1 uî

dit r. nw iin m îet thu [du 11 I re

ilr-wa ir- l i t ilr f rî i l a i t Il-, rci u .
d w h Plu Iutîti - bu M ne. l note tir r a ti n

14.no rIi-fer t.il il- Id tnt, Th. q-n rlp ao tînn Ith

et-rt la lie d~ ifa l- il -i .taeed bv Il N Ir Beaî 1zt . - ta le r .B

1, h 1a- L a1n1 1d Ch~ rei Pu i htr11i aiî t.

1ime o f 1ie 1onnm-ntn ofi - atn.NIr B1 It
Ptî- lu I. 1-e iee. ha t or AhrI ift& rNI re it

-il th -t- 1 n111 t 1p. 0- 1t1) lie p i 11 3 ! 11 1 $1 1c lu t Pevt o

rnaid--n e f t lt-r id-~ ii-i t nu o - ht, lua, %di i-

r-il hlmIný Il,- 11art 1-l.. if .o - 1 ul illt net~t 1i t
:11111 lu pre1 n i g Il11,-ti 1 frui Il 11 bul .11rP ! u h thl,

fio. hi i . liqe. ]in 1, i h t o jut nI Mr .a

thali u pposed1 . band in i mlaie tht-un \ ha th. îa.- Il, 1
ji dowu 1 lt ithe date ..fi thu il ~ -ah- Prn. 1t ba buw th

fatN 1 1. Bul n Letdxard1\ - -!11.t. unoîîut-' Il ;u un1-.h i ,1
r int au t , tlt I-.-u il.aue- te 11 ,l t ht' ru I.i. tn

fr w aht i11ri tuent. - NI. im uato 1- 1nt. îpo i lo i

rei l- 1 . la X uîd lîjiuiatel'. Wr. Bmatt. h w l

-l 11 i u t np r p i t o 1m l u] I I r a- ! o M. : q .

r4 VP i i u id - - - iru -tn e . l ,î th it.- j' r b-tu. ý

ile. t 11 1 '-. V , 0 de\ ', j 1 1 ,
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(MMu a% he said, lie Iha, ;] d ta a>sign thuin: itat Ai-
uertî1ete> were thervupon 2iven up by tire dePlrtnut ln
Mr. Ledvard in order ta nal thv latter tn comploe thtý.

arrangement; that for v-alue and by wây of'cipeinh
hianded the certificates to Mr. Leys, who handed iuthem tn
Mfr. \V. Il. lwatt'4. the owner of the land. who paid Mir.
Lýevs thierefor and deposited thux ith thw titli. l~tuidui
the supposition ani belief that having puruhas and oh,-
tainai porssaion of the certiicae», 1u bal thereb put an
end in ail dau of the tax purrhan en t a ju"d of ox-
ance fromn the Provincial rIraucand that hi, tile a"
owner wvas thrs crleared of the ta\. sale; that Mr. B'ull ini-
tended to part wîth hi tItde to aud to unaue t) NOS t nwnur
orf tu uurt ifiuates amid to, extingish.; hi., dalim undier 1lt-Ilim;
that, iieting on the arrangement so inade, he( withdrewý hùiý

rhliiiit in deds f'or ihlprcls and Inade no other. uiaini
Until over là yersaferars aîtd tien fini\. ilade il when

i netgt titlus to otheri propurtieS it wasý seuil that
lie appcared to lie thev purcuhaser of the-se parcels at the ta\
sales-, and ILI hiad forgottenl the fact.a; that bis elai WIIS
thlei pilt forwaIrd lu elntire fogtli w ni tilt. faeî 1. alnd
wýas attordeud soue show of' iuppor byth alluIre aller
search ta) l md anlytiing il) Illword of, the deparilnient
ùÉontrar"v io bis dimh, and file asuacsof the offleurs of

tiel prheto taw teSaine uffeet;: and that, if the lutter nai
2sih .Jamuay, 1889, ani Mr. Ldadsreeciit f'or ilite (er.-
titicates ltad beven fouxtid and prodiued h fthe IIuginning,
Mr. I>llj wonIl ilot have apJ'd or mid th'. departin.eîmî
woffld luit Ilav utd a deed of, cuivýuxýauci 1(1 hlm.ý

Il*tes findiings bu correct, Nir. Wý. IL B"eatt (4,11ld
have, resiraineud the dpedn ull fron >eeking tn obtain
a deed Ai convance froît the Treasurer Ili forgetflnas,
ofI tie ats Mr. Bull mtlle statutory declairaions wi
hle othewie wold not have itade, and thc deupartiuxî, with
the( papers in its archbives, buit f'orgotten and oývrlooked1 Ivy

Ilhe ofgfiias lu their seoarehes, theed11 deed ofnvevn
now itn esin

Buit the statenionts i the statuitory î1euhratioia. or theý
action of the departient, could riot ani did flot aller the(
truci facîi s or the. real posýition1 of thie paIrtie, ai the date of

hissue of the dleed. Mr. BullI was nal then the owner
or holder of the( certificaites, and eauiild not reqluire the( treas-
uirer ta issue1 al deood of coveame nder the p)rovisinsý of
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ton1 til t l Iaodk. Hmt a iwOwt eil C, a ua- 0 redenqo.,u

or a ees uf . lw dfendant Bll! agrkveinig tut pari indl lpnr!

ing WHI Ai hi pr aert and on nirshqp ini TAe i1rtîîiain. Aln
t'xînpFuisig 10iulihiin nînl iiei l.i r-iti l- Il- 'ui t

Ifit my wri- Mh~ la 1-r a1 allo inýlimil.ti tii readIl.
wae, so far a> (ho defeuldant Blull iý 'l eunrlted. a euniitt
transaction, andt, w oîild lay n lain ii tut thlu Iu

ThU Power- ol theu l>roinciai ral e to makv iet
oft (cofleyanee lu] tiue i>eh~e In altie Il ýt. 2i (ii1tleîiend

onl twio thîiig> lu il, nn-redenîptIl ion uf t lie. liil alul t11,

imntînuainceu Ill lneýrýlnp ofth erlei lîw ipr-
Ihs'.le can ollenv lo i. ueae runro

hmur oA the ert iiente.

liure tht' defendani lull, A.t pliprlîa"e. hll iumrtd m itl
bis ovi trship andI wa, flot - i ile tu(Il r( .il 11re o r 1leînati

ilee luf conlVIEvanuve frn h'''î.îe.Ni,îîlg h
at'tual lrdv ion ot H'eîrihat'wîi nult MieeveS
lie a bCr wî the Teurrnîaki1ig ;i vnIlitldil e of en Il l'il

If, witlout the' pîirehIa>(i liai\iîig lart r --grilt Cu Imrt

with ]lis proper1ý iii il, il %vas iost or ion]rtî et. ni .t'h
ioss or dmnwtrui wnm satisfaetoily îtais)îî,hd and ir

was clear thiat lii %%irIi~rwi, ist il t uow mlier. thougli.
re aison tif the lt, r- th'st i n-1 i, nidt i ie w lîr thei

would lie a Yali reason Mvx M.it Tremu îer ClimMl lit mC.ki
thw ileeti whld tsît ti:11t' PPî u i'- tl!ait u- i- lh> Poui i l

lwrî' tlîe faetîk w r;tîr i'i ni. lini myi îîiîI>îi

Treasuirer uoulit ani didil ot i'one n liaiîds ll î ý t

pas ny titie, therol tIl, l]ie tilfendaîti Iltili. Nt,~îlt
vît'ýiuel %ith tut' Traîîe. lo had ll aî 1îtîwr t eîIc cx
lipoti theh1l îiîgoueraî evont>, an(d Ile jo rtîtl

,nHI ' exeuet i ltrdnwwt il, turni,.Ate1

iteelud luewie int an exe oi Onth p4u r.

Il fuliows, tiiereoÉre, htdfnin lîlw. rad '

p:lss any titie to d'etatMUnel

Tlie registr law fiordý nui protut-timi it tîte latter. o
asm Iliitherýi the( Plroieiîîl Tresurer iitor tOueeîdtt lî

bail iiytlîiîig tut eoulveyý, thy werî i*i fau straoger to Il1

l tti. T11u ltîh in fi.t stiil reniît iiplaîîîîtiff. No det
lîad ht' imaie whiehi lit! th lYe 4f asin tht' tile tItl

toif liiii, andi tlne registration ofl a wlîtllyý ilvaliti iltîee cutîld
not deea lis, titlie îtîiiiotit 'otdtwrgiîrîi
of il forged inistriien(lt I Di'(w for .Bekerde
Il. 1ll2. 'P5. ili, îg tr law'IN hv'r'îlýn iîjiiti
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ion lîav~iug failed. the prima faeie riglit of defendant Greg-
ory wvas to have the action dismnissed as against liîdm with,

costs, but the trial Judge aeted on the ruie plaeing the dis-
position of the eosts of and incidentai to ail proeeedings in
the diseretion of the Court or Judge. Leave to appeal bas
i)cen grantedl, but, notw ithstanding that faet, the samiu
regard is to bc hiad to the discretion of the Judge as in other-
cases in whiclî bis discretion is subjeet to revicw. liu
Young v. Thomnas, [1892] 2 Ch. 134, Bowen, L.J., said (p.
137): "The head-note in In re Gilbert, 2S Ch. D). 549,
cIearly expresses the law on this point." The head-notc is:
"Where an appeal front an order as to eosts w hich are Ieft
by law to the discretion of flic Judge is brouiglit bw ' lave
of the Judge, the Court or Appeaýl wvilI stili have regard
to the discretion of the Jug.and wilii not ov urrule lis
order, unless there lias been a disiegard of priu<.iie or mis-
apprehlension of facts."

In Civil Service Co-opci'ative Society v. <Jeneral Steani
N4avigationi (Io., I 1903] 2 K. B. 756, the E'arl of Halsbury,
L.C., discussiug the language of the Rirst part of Order
LXV., r. 1, whichî is sinîilar to that of Con. ulie 1130, said
(p. 'é65): "No dotibt, wberc a Judge lias exereised his dis-
eretion ou certain inaterials before hbil, it inay not be and
1 thînk is uuot within the power of the Court of Appeal
to overrule that exercîse of discretion."1 Sec also the
reeent case of King v. Gillard, [1905] 2 Ch. 7~,
an action against the defendants fo -r passing ofe
tîteir goods for those of thle plaintifts, ini whichi the trial
Juadge gave judgmîent for the dcfendants, but, because
the defendants had statcd on the wrappers in whieh their
goods were sold thiat they had obtained certain tuedals and
awards ait exhiibitions, but did not state that they wcre ob-
tained ini respec(t of other goods and not those to whichi the
action relatod, lic refused them their eosts. And, on appeal
it was held tha;t there was no ground for the exereise of the
discretion.

In thisease if it could be said, as in somîe of tUe cae1
have rcferred to, that there wa.s absolutely nothing bfr
the learned trial J udge on wbichi he eould exercise bis d1is-
cretiou, theu the priniary right of the successful defen..
dant to bis eosts should be given effeet to.

But 1 ani unable to say that there were no tuaterials;
before the leurned .ludge. And while T înav sav that if I
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were dealiing in thie fir,, iflstdl('e witl, tllt, dvf(enjlalt
CGregorv'*- eosts. 1 -shoult feel no dIîffieiultv in hligtliat
they shoulti be paiti bY pliiiitîf. thai j'. ontiov Il'e sobl
question.

Vie' diffieulty now is i t.aving titat the h'arnetd ItJulge,
was flot entitled to exereise hi.s diseretjoni on 1 t v'.tin
On the whole I think lie was. 1 thînk. teeoe bdlt
eross-appeal1 sliould be dismissed, b)ut \\i hou 1o.,

Plaintiff'*, appeal is allowed with co(»I> liert- ani bl
against defendant MeConnell. No eosts to or gitde
fendant Bull.

OSiLîRn. C)ARROW '. andi NfEREDITHI,JFA.elî ae
reasons in %writing. for the saine result.

MACtLA}USN. d-1A., also eoneuirreti.

C.A.

FAIUII,\lI1N v. TOWNSHIP OF' SAXI)ICI 1('11 ' I

[municipal (Jorporalions - Dra7iwaqp - >etenfr Wor
]Iiiijori/q of Oivners Io b<ee/!d l&rn1frUlf
-Assumnii of A 'ni )rai-nlrtmnlad1 /

Appeca1 by phainilii andi eross-appel,(-ilefiit 1)rîv
jutigîent andi report of '1. B. Uanlkill. I>ang tfr
disînissing withouî eosts ail aipplicaî ion 1% planint îIi 1'.t
aside a byv-law', of the orni n eenaî~

The' appeal ivas heard by Mclss. (.JO.4k .4
1<0W, MACLA RFN ' MERECDITH. ,,.~

.T. Il. 1/tîtit, \ýÎ(sr for plaintiff.
ý. Il. Clarke. K.C., for tiefendamts.

(IrARRo\W, J.l. :-Thie ('ntasnuîh'rnl]alu 1 îae
bu ult abJ(>t the ' vear 1882, passeus ifirown1 iiii lai7 lands~
in thet' ownslu p of Sanldw(Ivl sotth.
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Before tlie railway was bit, there was apparently soine-
thing in the nature of a wvatereourse througli plaintiffis
lands, which had been deepened by the township, by xneans
of whieh the' surface waters in tines of freshet escaped ini

a northerlv direction across what is now the railway roacl-
bed. The landls, however. on both sides, are low-lying, andl
appear neyer to have been perfectly dry and fit for general
cultivation, although before thc railway was bullt, and for
sotte years afterw ards while the original 6-foot culvert was
maîntaîned, he xvas able to cultivate at least parts of thein
with fair resuits. Some 10 years ago this culvert was re-
movcd, and instead a 3-foot pipe was inserted, and ever
since then his lands on 'both sides of the railway have su-f-

fered front fiooding, and have largely ceased to be useful
exccpt for pasturage. Ail the lands ini the vicinity appear to
be fiat and low. Various ditches or drains have been froni
time to tirne constructed. but none was apparently tnulh
effectiv e, and indeed, se far as plaintiff's I ands, are con-
cerned, would seem only to have increased tlie nuisance, as
was perfectly natural, considering that more than one award
drain was carried towards the south end of the insufficient
3-foot pipe through the railway roadbcd, tlie only exit for
the water frot that side, and were there lef t to flnd their
way as they best could througli that pipe. Another system
of local drainage was carried along the Talbot road easterly,
and thence northerly along the 9tli concession road to, an-
other pipe beneatlî the railway, 13 feet in diaineter, and
through these two pipes ail the surface water in the vicinity
on the south sîide of tuie railway, sceking its natural outlet
toward the nort 'h, Lad t find vent, or- overfiow the lands
of plaintiff and others near the railway. la these circum-
stances, a petition was presented to the eouancil asking that
fi certain defined area, ineluding plaintiff's lands, miglit be
drained by means of a drain or drains, including the as-
sumption of what was known as the Talhot road awardi
dlraini, bef ore referrcd to.

The coiuncil reec.ýived the petition and referred the mat-

ter to, the townishiip engincer for report, and lie reconi-

niended that; the Talbot road award drain should be as-
sumcd as et municipal drain, and bc decpened and widened
to a size sufficient to effeet the purpose for which At was
originally intendcd; and lt relieve the north-east quarter
of lot 301, N. T. P., from flooding, and tg) provide a proper
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outiet for tlu l)roposed drain. lie recoinîtînded that what
he calis the original course throtgh, lot. 10i and i l iii the
Sth concession (pbîtintiiffs lands) ie opened al) and the ont-
let extended north-east through these lots along the Fair-
baïrn creek to the 9th concessioni rond. lIc ;ilso reporT-ted
that the~ 2-o pipe~ ilnder the railuit. av i,( >isnail-ilitat hef
had aidl tlie matter before the Railwav Conîiiît' ;arn! that
a new pipe, to bc 4 fret in diaieter and sunik u, a duilth
of soite 18 iniieie more than at 1resent, lias lluun odr
whieh pipe has since beeti put in. Amil lie subinititd plans
and specifications of the proposed work and an es>tlliînte of
its cost and a sehedule of assnct.plaint iffiX. aiuinting
to $6 for benefit and $2 for outlet.

The council adopted the report . atil oen Ilitiioenhr
1905, passed a provisional bvy-Iaw ili Ilie 11suai fo'rri for
that purpose anii 1to g-iv(e etc to it5 eoiindto' n
cluding the assii?îtîii of> Ilic Talbot rîlad nrd ra,
whichi w~as theroly aistiiied.

Plaintiff tiin gn theýse prot.cediiig-,,u '.e a-ait t
by-law , et(.., and ii thic notice of applic-aioný foîîîiîc is
eonipiaint thus: (1) peotition insuflicienti1% - .igntl .1 v) otheir
prelirnnaries (îlot s1 ifiied) were niîo cornpit'< (3th
nio proper outiet: (1) water diverted mit t* ii- iiitttr-ýt
course.

ITpoîî the mnatter eoiiiingý Iefoî'c tht efuc. nt 20
witnesses werc examined, titree of thentiv enginers :mtd
in tle result he tipheid the bv-Iaw, biit. \wibthe conen
of file enîncer. ainended bis report so, ;i, i, ininde iltc
deepeing of tlic Talbot road draini eat rii ta lc u o
pipe, and dîsissd the application wlilîout co

In thet arguntet bfor titis Court c îtunsi for. plainit ir
reuelied lus (tuios~ ) that thept1 otwxsisfi
ciently signed; (2) thai the couyrcil t-oald utt ssmea
award drain and in thec samte by-law ltilo i-i5elre
ment and extension; and (3) that the ont ilut turoghte 1
foot pille i: insuflîc(ient to carr ' iav tlle inr iedwtr
whieh wilI undur the prescrit scheîei he( hr1ot it.

The petition was, 1 think, sutlicicntl ' signl, atînt
jority of the owners bo be bnftdudrsc t u-~c
1, of the Municipal l)raînage Ait, as> aniiiedi lt 1;
VII. eh. 37, sec. 1. Mr. Rodd cotHdd ant il wsncs

sary for his sueeess on this point to- cutîtcutdC. 11it n11
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niore <if tbose assessed for benetit should only havec been
assesscd for outiet, andi were therefore îiproperly imade peti-
tioners. -1 ain, however, v ery far from) bcing convinced that
the cnigineer's conclusion in asscssing thein for benefit is
incorrect.

It is not disputed that a nîajorit.y of the owners of the~
Talbot road award drain were petitioners, as required by
sec. 84, but that alone would not, 1 think, lic sufficient
wberc, as huere, the. council not mercly assumies the award
drain, but proceeds to enlarge and extend it into or through
new territory.

1 ean. sec no legal objection to fthc couniiel, on a'proper
petition, passing a by-law assumning ant award drain, amd ini
the saine by-law uiaking it a part of a more extended
schcîae under the Municipal Drainage Act, which is really
what has been authorized by the by-law in question.

.My chief difflculty in the case bas been causedl by a con-
sideration of flic evidence 'as to the alleged insufficiency of
the 4-foot pipe-wbether, in other words, the alleged Iliim-
provement " is not reallv going to be an injury rather than
a benefit to plaintiff. It is not nierely a inatter of relief
froir bis snîall assessrnent. If that were ail, the case would
scarcely be worth considering. But tbere is a very re-
spectable body of evidence which points fo the probabilitv
that his lands will, lu consequence of the present seheme, bu
stili more flooded in the future than in the past. And,
wbi]e I sti11 doubt, 1 arn not lipon the whole convinced thaf
the IReferee erred insupporting the by-lawv and dismissing
the application. Plaintiff adinits that for inany years hîs
lands have been Ilooded to an extent which greatly impairs
their usefulness. And it would seeni a fair inference that
this xnîght fairly bie attributed largely to the în sufficiencyý
of the 3-foot pipe. The engineers say that the 4-foot pipe.
bas double thec carrying capacity of fthc formner one, and if
bas been lowered to a more useful deptb. The wvaters which
by tbe new seherne wil be carried to if as an exit will lie,
if is true, inercased lu quanfify. But not ail of the waterw
carried in fthc <Id Talbot road award drain will go by the(-
new way, espeeially witb the work donc direcfcdl by the
amendrnent ordered by the iRcferee, of which 1 entîrely
approve. And upon flie whole I arn of the opinion that the
weight of evidence warrants the conclusion that the new
pipe ini ifs ncw position, wvilI no onlv provide for suieh in-
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ireaiet water but Ot à w ii th im e îx .,ed immo.ve iùt
u4te w atms~ whW ehlompier] came i o thle SId Ip, and

whieh. laiiiu to eseapu thrugh Yt ov erilowei paiitiC'X.
lands. The wvay îropu.eil -- i-m>î thle ualtirai wy ;l i, il t e

u;ore~ il aî nids seulle iIl(e-r agl.:,iî tuf'

serves the lai] a1 ilsjieti niue. of iupoirtaiîee lu îa'j un 'u
thle proumi seheîie.

I>aiîtifin appai dîmtn-mle i t h tour and tkîefvi.la-î
I-oss-appeîlil aIs l'dlisîih-ed w ilii e

HEIREDTI) il l.\.tgreed ill tuIl Lî-lOî-.tr 1ul
,tated ii n writing.

I)E1 NI l Ni i ? l'lu i n-,I

CA.

(teuolrt, t,). W. R~. I 'i îlisillissiîîg appea it eeiîa. ei
1''011 .1il Orter Ot FAI.CONIIIIiI);F .i.aiu igat lPi

Ily îefendaîît Sw tilsol fmi a nuliug ew ou le aue A, Impie
MlOU iin ia ittrtgage a(tiei.

There was a nmUton by dufenflant Stvaiî,ou t o quîai; i 1
appeai, whiei wvas dîsissed at tilt hiuliig. tilt ît- ut t
heing reseî'ved.

TVhe appelîl ant(]i îocoun we pn lasî il IL, pjÂj,()
OsîLEÇ GAîRuxî , NIAeL.ARlN, anti Mt [AEEitTUl. .i.

ID. L. IMe(7( 'urthv, J'or defenulanlt seott.
EL. came &W. und IL S. ca"'.els.f f fie l(feltia il Swan-



Osr-EÎý , JA. iswas an action for toreecha'uro of de-
rczidaiîts' intcrests, plamntiffs claiming tipoîî a nmortgagc mxade
by the defendants the Stinsotis. The usual judgmnent for
foreelosure or redeiiiption was directed, and the usual, in-
quiries anld aeeounts ordered to he niade and taken by the'
local IMaster at I tamilton.

In the coorse of the proceedings before 1dmi tlit' defen-
dants Sullivani, Bradl1ey U. ashnian. and] Uaiiupbell, 4 oxecu-
tion ereditors of the niortgagor, were made parties to the'
action, and provcd dlaims upon their respective j[ndgments.

On 29th May, 1905, the Master mnade his report finding
that the plaintiffs and these creditors were the only incui-
brancers upon the mortgaged premises. A day was ap-
pointed by the report for payment by the latter of the'
ainount found due to plaintiffs as mortgagees.

Aftcr the' filing and contirmation of the' Master's report.
and shortlv bef ore tlie day fixed for payment, one' William
J. Swanson, the present respondent, obtained assignments
of the judgnîents hcld by the 4 subsequent incumbrancers , «
and, by the Master's order of 28t1h November, 1905, le, was.
as sucli assi.gilee, added as a party defendant to fhe action ,
whicî was continued and ordered to stand as to hirn and
the other defendants in the same plight and condition as
before.

Swanson tIen redeemcd the.mortgagees by payîndnt of
the $12,681 found due to them bv the report, and fhe
Master proceeded to take a subsequent account as between
him, and the mortgagors in respect of his dlaim on thec mort-
gage and the judgments. By a further report dated l2th
Decenîber, 1905, thc Master f ound the total sum due to the,
respondent on this footing, with subsequent înterest and
costs up to l2th January, 1906, to be $24,340.36, which he
appointed to be paid to the respondent by the' îortgagors
on fthc last mentioned day.

This report was also duly llled and confiriaed.

On 2nd January, 1906, thc defendarît Stinson mnade an
assignment under the Assignments and Prcferences Act to
one Charles S. Scott, upon whosc application an order was
mnade by Mfabee, J., on 9th January, 1906, extendîng the
time for redemption by the defendants Stinson for onu
month f rom l2th Januaxy, 1906, adding Scott as a party to
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flic action, aiîd referring the e-ase baelk to itt atr ut

anew aceounit and appoint a new day for rdîpin

On the inutter again comiug before theMatr irue
and certified, inter alia. that lie should opien ilit wlîolt. îîîol-
gage account, aiid that the defendaîîî and lie)\ apleliant,.
Scott, -ssign- for the creditor- ofrtnoî a~etjl'
to redeeni hy paying the ainoxînt o-f ilhe molrîgage tlaiiîx anti
in priorily\ lu the clainis of the (.eeenti4n and utglin
*reditors held byx the respondent Saîn.On 1ppalli
tue latter, an order was nmade li aeobige .. fier-
whichi no reasons seeni to ha'u ewi bee rpurted, sîi ide
the' certifleate. and referring fl tion back 0tt' Maste
lo take a new aecount et the anlounj it- ue h w sn

1>41'-inoe or the' plaintitîs and a- ~iîe ftesbeun
rneuînbaiwe,Iitrs ' as set, forthi iiii Iieo relplrte. ofr 0w~ Nîi Ma

,nd l2tli I)eember.. 1905," and 10apoit nt'wý Na fr,
redempîtion on1 pax'uent by' Scotll 0Swno of tilt\01-boi,

Seott il) hlus turli appealed front tiii order foi ) i ionaieijl

Court . eontending that flue ("bieýf .Jusie hiÉ.ad no juirlilditilli,
toý interfere witli thet order of MJe',... andt ie r'iiiîi(j

gux en tlîereby. amid bail erred ini hldIlig it el t. a :1--
ige'for the benetit of ereditors,, did tiot id ite -. tal ie

take prioritv over the creditors wliose ( laiuný liad beiýt
proved in tlic Master's office aiîd ae(qiiirted h, :wî~ i ii
thutt Scott was not entitled tore, e in' îoîgg irre.
spective of sueli elainls. 11oe also tnoel toal t1 eil ieidg-
ment of forevlosture tiiirigetl [ni a judigiiii-it r sIî, Ie

The I)ivisionîîl C ouri i1iiniusse tht' appeal. buit îîlso
ordered thiat thle apjîellant ranight luia e a sai if lie. ehose'4

to pu'. iiie Court $300> as securit), l'rlei eost' niai
pense., of tuie p)rç(eeding, aîid eoîinplitq wýith t e ercui

ditions iuIold Y the order. Furilier acolu ein i
that evenlt dliree1-1 to hi1w k'i antd tt' \%aitwa- il o alo
p)Ilce withouil.t le apon lnn f 1 utwlia\. 1 lit-eeeu
4of a 'takin uîl117 laee,. it a' fliriliur oruler 11 niaieled
that 8\%aiîsoil xvas eutiiled 1,e In. 1>:iid oum f tlit ' ii, 'tî'l
in priority t> Scott, the' amnouîts due in \leltt' - wel of
the unortgage as of the judgîiiîzs

Froin this order Scott, bt'ing diilisaittd a
orought the present appeai. A motilon beforu Garrow. J.A.,

I o l[uaýsliftue appeal, oni flic grounthaï iut lie îi liiî bail
iw epted a '-Aie on tll(' terînis of tht(, ortier. anid hll îI>Iîl iîito
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Court the sain of $300, Wvas refurredl to the fal] Cour-t, r
argui ie on the hea ring of th( pjal

As regards the motion tu quiti-l îh. appeal. tj( lie' tuima
tion of niv opînîon is thai the bpela as wvaix d lîis rîglît
to appeal hv aeting on the alter-nativ c givcu to hïut Ihv thc
order lie appeals front, ani iconx crting the wtdnt foi
foreelostire into a judgmacut l'or sale upon the eonditîion,
whielh the Court thought lit to impose iii graîîting Iiimi th(
favour lic applied for. it is not, bowcver, neeessary to
decide this, as the case bas licou arg-Led, and verx well
argued, uiponth niermts. and- thesc max' fonu thc' ground
of our judgtutcnt.

The aplllalIt relices altogcthcril Ilpon the prov ision,. oi
s~ee. 11 of the Assigiiments and 1references Aet, IL S. O)
1897 eh. 147, suhstittutedl for the original sections -by 3 Edw.
VUl eh. 7, sec. 29: "An assigninent for the güeral bene-
fit of ereditors . . hall take precedeuce of attaehi
ments, of garnislhce orders, of judlguent.. and of excin-
tions not coîupletely execttd I)v pavaient uand (if order,-
appointing receivers by way of- equultable execution subjeet
to the lien, if any, of an exeeution creditor for is eosts.-
(4e.

le eontends that upon the executioîî (,S the assîgnniint.
of 2nd Januarv ' 1906, ail the proeeedings whieh Itaî there -
tofore been had in the action affecting the elam of th(1judginent creditor went for' nothing, were reduced, as Liorn
Eldon expresses il in Ex p. Knott, il \Ves. C)O!, ou), to dusi
and asiies, and thaï; lie bpeaine tlic' (>111v person (Ottitli&l t-
redeen the miortgage, to flic cxelu-iOII of ail riglits whieL
flie judgment cre(litor liai there(toforei,( acquired liv sue),
1u1*oct'eiiigs.

Xitl t]îis contention , lcading to so e\traondillary ani#l
iiniust a resu it, 1 do not agree, and suhstantiaily for the
reasons ass,îgned bYx te learned, (haneellor in the Court
liclow.

It senîs to nu' vers' plain that the case is une niot withiv
the <'ontemnilation of the Aet nor provided for liv it.

Before the assiginnrent to the appellant bail been exe-
cuted, the judgnient ereditor had aequired a new and in-
dependent statiis. Ile was no longer a miere judgmeiini
ereditor. As sueh he never bail a lien on flic wortgI'aged
prernises, and whaféver right of that natture hoe lind there-
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tofore acqUired lid e i t etuonhieertî.
These it was ni)ogrues~r o hî erîex ir
having provcd hi, elai 11 o0Wejdnet~ ~b ~r
qiircd ilo do ini the înortgage actlion,. eoulild b a\ e iforcodt
therin ;lga-;inýit 11W l by Ineans ofl t1w (xrto (alillar
v. Durle. !) Gr. t8. y the. adjudl(ieitof the tXr Io,
this aetion lie wa- dleelatreil to haeati 1, i le ;nequin d,
a lieu-irg, or îneumibrance î~wteelnk u i
nîý-if el Sueli ineunibraneer to redue-ii 11wîotggc.î

rgi ulî le e\t'rîised beforo t1e ;ipp,-llaîîji qt'it'ie
acquired thie equtiitv ,>' redemption Il\ the sgîun.
fore thîk, too. Ili- e-Ilîinis on thle mrgg nijdne
had beenîuuo dtdh u to~o 1"i hi eeîh'.I91
and his rîght to bu edeie 'tleîîrggel 'ç
of tlîe whole, dlelare.l d nti ajitll(It.ntu. .\ I îr'
charge of this nature isý flot tetf vtlt ia mr
than would bc a. mortgag (otbiuiu pli . rfrr
clauses of the Aet) to ocuure the anioluiit rexrdb
judgîucnts.

Tlîs viexv 1>.ppre ini principlu 1, Ihe iis of lk>r
v. Hlarris, 16 \os. e ited by Air. P.S ~u. The

4ag ,gCo t1ie lBantkrtpt .Xef tiiere iii quý o,2 .I
eh. 19, see. 9, was îîot lusýs stringenit thin ithat ,Cf our 41
in postpoflilg the rilits of thi, juidgniutit eredit1r bu1
was held tliat it relatud oilv \ ugiiît wi liih 0-111t1u. il
merely s'ueli at tuie tîie oï thli lîaiikrîipieN1 nut te, tio-
ivlieli blelore thuit had ae-quiredl ail[ the effTeet li' aii ni art ua
mortgage, and for whiel ho üierditor la ;1uill~ 11en 11 
the land. That lieu lie lis aqur iii, the luuei a-o (ot
as én<mglu Ito Say) by thîe preedig lw thuli. Tit
not feusr o detertiiiiîe whether, a:hvigsu >rt
thc rightsi of' the lirst iotgeulieqoldnurl li, sul-
ini that ily Hwas hld ie could, tae is suseuui hi,
muent to the'iirtaua agiisttîe igiu.Su
Selby v. Poîîif ret. 1 1>. F. & f. 595. and J 'rtu-r 1 itlîr (

0. R?. :340, 312.

On this short ground 1 would disiiis-s the alppeal. aniji
with costs, flot îueluding the costs of thle mtioto qnîisl.

110SS, GAR( . (XuROM' anid MALA'I\iE" .A. gei
tîte rcsi.lt.

NI:UIrua. .1, dliýse1itetl, foi rtaSon% fat e iii \w itlo g
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C.A.

-KERSTEIN v. (',OIE-N.

lI'rade ilarlc-Ifringement - Coined Word -- SimiIarity --
(Jolourable Imitation-C ost-J)iscretion-AIppeal.

Xjpea 1) \ pIaintiffs front judgment Of MuLOCK, C.J.,
7 0. W. R1. 247, il O. L. R. 450, dismissing an action to
restrain defendants from infringing plaiiititr<* trade mark,
and. cross-appeal by defendants front the part of the saine
judgment which deprîved defendants 'if the ensts of their
defence.

The appeal and eross-appeal were licard bvy Moss. C.J.O.,.
4)SLER . GARROW, MACLAREN, and MEREDITI, JJ.A.

J. A. Macintosh, for plainiffs.
J. H. Moss and C. A. Moss, for defendant.

MACLAREN, J.A.: Plaintiffs have appealed froin a judg-
ment of Mulock, C.J., disniissing their action for an alleged
infringement of their registered trade miark " Shur-On,"
which they had applied to optical goods mtanufactured hy,
them.

The infringeient eomplained of was by the use of the
word " Sta,-Zon," which defondaitts applied to their opti-
cal goods of a sintilar eharacter.

Plaintiffs' trade mark was registered, in Canada on l4th
April, 1903, having been previotusly registered in the
UTnited States on 28th July, 1902.

Plaintiffs liad broiight a previons action against de-
fendants for an infringenient of their trade mark by the
use of the word " Shur-On," and on 24th Mardi, 1904, a
consent judgmeut was rendered therein, by which defeu-
dants were " perpetually restrained from infringing plain-
tiffs' trade mark in question in this action, by using the
word Shur-On' ini any way in connection with the sale or
disposition of optical goods."ý

flefendants registered " Sta-Zon - as a trade mark on
23rd November, 1904.

It is not necessary, in rny opinion, for us, in the circum-
stances, to pass upon the validity or invalidity generally of
either of these trade marks, or to consider how far the
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special requirements of sec. 6ii of tliv laîrial At ofi83
as amended in 1888, and the decisionsthrndraea-
plicable here nder the more general laniiguage-p ufr iur
statlute, R1. S. C. eh. 63, secs. 3 and 12, înasiiiuehI aý \we cali
dispose of the' case on the question of infrîingeýiii, iset
and diseussed by the parties.

Under sec. 3 of our Trade Marks Adt, a tradeý miair mai
ba -- mnarkl, nainîe, branti, label, paa1, or the uines>

devic&'* adopted( and applied by any person to prodiwt, or
articles manufaectured or sold hy him.

1In this c;ase ilie trade mark in quiestion i.- ihe l~hn
ated naine or word -' Shur-On."

Assumng that plaîintifs h t a valîd traile tmîrk, thieN
[lave bv see. 31 of the .Xei the exlsvight i(, ;is,. thi
saine, ani by sec. 18 the righit to, itain ani riii aaîs
any person using the "traile mark or anv rY il'tiia
tion thereof?'

Have deifendants iîterfered wiir h te 'îu iz,.u~ or
been guilty of fraudulenrit imitation?'

It is not pretendeti ii this,ý case that thev. ha« utî hentire trade mark, but it is salid that thev hv ae t

essential features. oid have ilsed aeiorhl rfuden
inmitationi of it.

The trial Jadge fournd i tàat there was real ly i io e1vici'
to establish actual deception, and this part of tri, jtigmeniit,
was not complained of before us.

It only remains then to) cousider the' towoîi then

selves, andi 1 think the concluioni)t arieiia in ie C'ourt
below is the proper one to lie dramin rrouii tileir eaia
tion or eoinparison.

The two appeais in) smiiî eilses are la the e'Vt ai, ii 114e

car.
As to the former, il wasi not verystngxeîedi

before us thaï thert' wa, ;mY 'great siniai iii a îî'îruî
between the tw'o words. Ani, indeeti, it i- n nîs
to look at thiin, eitht'r together or iprtl.l ~elo
essentially dfretthe 'y are in thiî epet I lie n
venter tif the seeondi reîîill\ nent an i iiii irioi, iftlit

lirst, 1w ' van sca;rýely 1e)ogatlae oni ]lk skiI o i
ouitcomei of biis attemipt,, 1so1far at let à> ti1t Oflt'rnte"
the tw-o words is eoncerneti, li, anii. iaîaginnbit'ý 1,111-1 iîf typ

or writing thaï eolnld 11-41il.v ie tllet,.*t i'ý .il~in
(Ilnesi 30.
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As to judgirig by the car. 1 think the trial .idewas
riglit in assuluing thiat, whether SurO"be viewed. as
a coiipound word joined b 'v a hyphen or as à simple word of
two syllab1es separated i y a hyphen, in eithcr case the
natulral pronunciation and that adopted by nearly every-
body would be that with a short ui. If it is a simiple word,
every pronouncing dictionary would place the hyphen be-
fore the r to give a long sound to the vowel u. The ordin-
ary proulIiation would, perliaps , suggest that the word
ight have soie referenee to the wilderncss of Shur,

through whielh the Children of Israel journcyed. rather than
to flic word " sure," as indicating- the adhesive or staving
qualities of the eyeglasses to wliich it is apphced.

But, even if the first part of "Shuir-Oii" wcre prono-auced
like " sure," the sound of the two words would itot be any
nearer alike than if pronounecd as it ordinarily w ould be,
and the car would not detect anv sirnilarity of souind or any
suggestion of copyrng or imitation, fraudulent or otherwise.

But, if plaintiffs' dlaimi is based, not uipon any similarity
of the two words thernselves as to siglit or sound, but as to
soine quaIitv of the goods more or less reînotely indicated
or to be infierred fromi the words uscd, or frorn the words of
whieh they inay bc said to 1w at nis-spelling, thien I think
it is based uipon a fallaey.

Under sec. 3 of the Act, it is the "*marks, naines, brands,
labels , packages, or other devices," thcmsclves, that are
trade iiarks, and that; must bie iafringed, eopied. or ixiitated
in order to give a right of action, and not ýsome idea or
quality exI)resse(i or suggested by thcm, ani descriptive of
or enïbodied in the goods to whieh tlîey are to bie applied.

-If a person registers as a trade mark word> that describe
some quality in thc class of goods to which lic apjplies them,
hie dues flot thcreby aequire the riglit to objeeýt to the ap-
plication by others of synonymous words expressiîve of like
qualities existing in their goods.

A like rule applies to marks or brands. 11f, for caipe
the figure of a horsc's head was registered as a tradel( mark
for horse food or medicine, it eould liardlv bie said ito bc
infringed by the figure of a horse's tail, aithougli -both
figures would naturally suggest the idea of a horse.

We were not referred to any case, nor have I been able
to find one, in whieh il was held that a irade mark coin-
posed of words or figures was infringed by other words or
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figures heaariîg 1no res'eaaablaie a i, laewia. îaaerad'iaeaý et
latter deibda quai uv or sugst j n \011,11 whal-)b

aexisted in the goods to w hieh the ltr mir. 1., ;11laa'al- , .
For a full fliseussioaa ati >staleaaaent of ,aur 1aýi\ er

wordf1i il] lrdena rks 1bre or le- deeip ' eo ileaa
to wlaiel th, mie aappli wu ii p, erin ImmPr>' iala.aa

and (Iillett v>. ILuiaadeii, s (. 1,. Il. jj;68. «,l < Il .

Pefndait<hav>e, on leax e ahi ai df'aa lt j
.1 aîdge. raglt a ;i ~ -i>pa r a;ýit iiii b at arîo a -jaa
ment wliieh déilaised plaitif amoa màh-t -c-u Th~'. li-
was a inii-te wýi t in bis di'reinaala i li ir
ehaaiaIfil ot initrferef withi its i-tek îîîies- leata u
wra aag ara tele. Tiiere w aa em iAb n e heore lau "n aa a xa l
lie laiseal 1ais )xuei f disereïiai. anl! 1 ii îa1, î n iiaîk i
,îoalal iiiteî'fî' vi la ià. The cnraa l. ~laI i' alco Cl'o~a

4aîataiilý for te raoa.or 11ailut' a itiaa.gxaa aa a
judgmaent below . To tie the> w aarl- a"r alieîaaisia Va lis

t1w parties a ispaia alia are %aile i 'aalx o
phonet hal'> alike. tloulie laleai ilaterIalel Io> lai rata'> a'>Ul

laiaa be the 'ane.

lEREDJ'ru. SJA,. gave î'easona> aha a'rai aig Car lia' maau
resua lt.

NIos'.. (',.0>. ;a1a1( G\,RIuî'>. .I.' ~arel i 11we rn-a111

M.A.

.V 1l'a'r'ly axu <*i>t a<U te uflajaq aaa a Diisaoa ur

(aria :;2) I5ai.iI. appeta'l Iay dur,î~~aa fisra jaIa
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ment of MA-BLL, J. (1 0. W. IL. 159), il' favour 01 plaintiff,
thc widow of AXrthur tr. Hleath, in an action to recover
damages for his death caused, as alleged, by the negligence
of defendants. Deceased was a member of the tire brigade
of the city of ilamilton, and, having been on duty ail niglit,
was returning to his homne at a few minutes after 7 o'cloek
in the morning of 4th October, 1905, on his bicycle, wheu
the accident occurred. York street, upon whîch the acci-
dent happened, was being repaired by the city corporation.
and, in consequence of the work going on, a car coming
behind the deeeascd was going westward upon the southrlx
track, but lie, supposing it to be on the northerly track,
as wau usual, turned off the devi] strip upon the southerly
track, when the car overtook and killed him. The jury as-

sessed damages at $2,500, and judginent was given for tlîaf
amount by the trial Judge, and affirmed by thc Divi-ioniT
Court, it being held tlîat there was sorne evideuce of negli-

gence which could not be withdrawn f rom the jury.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.JAO, OSLER, GTAR-

ROW, IMACLAREN, and MEREDITHI, JJ.A.
E. E. A. DuVernet and W. B. Rlaymond, for defendants.

Gý. S. Kerr, Hlamilton, and G. C. Thomson, Hamilton, f or

plaintiff.

Moss, C.3.0.: The sole question is, whether
there was evidenice proper to bc subiinitted to the jury on

which they couhi, rca.sonably find against defendants on the~
issues presented. One is not called upon to say whether, if

he was one of the jury, or was trying the case without a
jury, he would find against defendants on the whole evid-
once. There was a confliet of testimony upon some mater-

lal points, and it would have been for the jury, îf it lad
been, subinitted to them, to determine whîeh arcounit thevý
would accept.

There was evidence to the effeet tliat when the du-
cueased turned on to the south track the car was from --o,
to 60 feet behind him. If thnt were su, there was amnp[,e

time to have allowed the motorinan to stop the car or to(
properly trip the fender before reaching the deceased, un-

less the car was going at a very rapid pace. The car was
mnoving iu a, westerly direction on thc south track, contrar.y
to the usual and iveil known practice, and it seems ovid-
out that the deceard was not alive to the fact.
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Iti: silid tildt he wvas ridlifg ltei>iiirelx ;ilong îlu irout
of the car, anii Ile wats no) d"(111, iundvir ie iÎcîIv
that dhe car, the sotincs of wijit-ii li, nmît iavlîarci. wtas

proeedngou the ilorth tra-k. pie posit io1. (1., 1v~-iIwe
by sounw mf the witnesses, was -dccli a>. tio (-;[I for - r
c-is- (of txtra cure and diligencet- on ilic pari ti' il- ior
maxi, f(r, eveii if the uar wa5 ilot iiio\ iiAg at1 a \v]. ra;pici
pacc, iiid it probaitlv ;t was . \4t,yt it %vas>~ 1%11g fastur thiai
thle dceased, andt wil> fa>t gai ining uponm 11111. Tht, ctr
iiian tcstified that thetiwas renuîiiwd mi t lie dii -np
whero lie was iii saret. mntil Ille c-ar ma>~i ithinm ý -r Il,
feet of Ihlm.i wla*u ;ie >su9dcni1 11t-e o11 theg trauk iii
front of the car, too late to pcrîit ofan)r igbcn
dou -. effeetively , alid iii thi 5ý lwie ' t acneeýec n-
ported by other. tetîîîîllonly.

But the testiiimu suipportiiug fieou rVe -ui
not have been withdrawnvi from i te jr.wî~cjco c
woiilgi have beeu t decide twte th lmflt c tl-
inelints.

Appeal disîiaissd th ii '-

poeto (Io so. Iicît f c-aiunot -;I\ thiat I viqew h' e-îi ch

M ERED IT H ,II J .A , e r ea- fls u tri u f r t t 0 cc

eoflchiision lie vîteci BrYdges4ý v. Norihlon, n1.W 7.
L. .IL Q. B. 377, L. IL . il. L. ?t:; Kn .Toot l
W.g)c, ilutc- 507.

( ý.\NR&c\V tUtti M.îCLAREN. 1JAc-acnr

WEEKLY COURT.

E. 13. EDDY CO0. v. 1I)EAc.ýU LUMIE 1130.

Appeal by' dueedalnte anid cos-pelkjaniY i
reotof local :iite Ot(ttawua in tailoic'e--cicc

'VoT, vItt. 0. wý 't. _69:1 l



hini for trial. TheI rciîî ltlie MIa4tr l l enit
auto 311.

0~. F. llendersonî. Ottawa, for tlefeiidaint,-.

J1. F. Orde. Ottawa, for p1aintifbs.

IMAÇMlAroN, .I.:-->aintitls' eaiiii isr~ work and labouir
allegrd to havec been perforrncd for defviîdants in clearig
out a strcanm know as the Jean Baptiste crcck. ucar Lak-
,Texniskaming, and for raoneys advaneoýd iii pa.\intiifei
wages and board of the men, etc., anîouiiting t<> $,06.04,ý
the particulars of whichi are set out in the statemnt ofi

Tle defendants admitted ail but the last tliree items~
in the particulars, aînounting in the aggregate to $292.iC.

Tine learned, Master allowcd these thre-e iteiiis, and filids
there is due froin the' defendants to the jilaintiits ', 060

îhe defendan ts appeal against Ilie Ma ster's finumg i a w to
these iteras, alleging that, aecording Io the oral .onItract
entered into, il. was intended that the cleaning of i Jeani
Baptiste creek was to be eomapleted in the autiiiani ol' 190:3,
and they did, îot dispute thoir liability for the work, dlone
during that year, amountig to $515~.37i, but for the work
done in the spring or 1904, for which plaintiffs claimed
$292.6 1.

The Master ini hi roasoais for judgient says tbat the
cleaning out was, not coinpleted. in flhc autuiîîîn of' 1903, and
that over a con-sâidoalo part of the strearo no work whiit-
ever was donc during that autuni, when oporations Iîad to
be suspendcd because of the coId weather; that the cleaiiiig
out, was comlted in thec following spr'ing, withogt whl(Ieh
no driving of tituber couid have been donc on the streain.

The great weight of' evidenee is that; defendants' agent
agreed I o pay "their sharo " for the work donc.. anîd that
the " cleaning out " was not to be eonfined to what eould bc
donc during the autîîrnn of 1903.

1)efendantsl appeal as to the throee items inentioned
lails, and mnust b dismissed. with eosts.'

Defeîidants by'paragraphs 13 and 14 'of thieir counter-'
claîma allege that tliey agreod to, drive certain logs and tint-
ber belonging to. plaintifts on the stream known as RFud-
son's creek, for wh jeb plaintili's agreed ýto pay the actual
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cost of driv ing the logs and tiniber, whieh uk eeîi
ants allege thev pQX'tormed at the actual gàoýt 1' 1hemIl or1
$1,106.70.

Bv consent defendant,. were allowed, the 1111 (if 21.:
for this work.

Ail the abov e causes of action arosp ou, foa ge~
ments enteredî into by thue agents of pLui1ilTir und dfeî
dants.

By an agreemnent in w riting, datgi jl8tlîj Mjrej,f1
îc1ause 2). dlefendants (->f thleir pari aged udiý e .ep
out, and boom ont, at the nîouth, of ilt Wuhi'. c-rouk, il
the certain logs and tiniber which \v'er( thug îrpet of
plaintiffs, and plainiffs on their part agreedl.,( 1îý drveui]
sweep certain logs and tîmber. thepoervu' evdat,
in or on the baniks of Jean ptterrunBael ie;
and that each of the partî( teeu hol guî io
their respective streanis the. 1,g, iiid tiiiubir- eonn to
the other party on the batik of >iiîch stena ili.iild
be paid for so doing the îîsual (gr csonr nufi lm
ing logis and tîmber siîi1iar1v sitî,ated1.

3. It is further ag )e bv unid 'îuUItlesi on
panies titat ail timber or logs, (n 11w bamîkl. 1'l :1w saji]
rivers or ceeks, to bc drivgii i al*uore->igi anil lP it #
not dmnnpcl)d into the waters of' sid ri% ur- uiti er(-ek, u lieu
required su tu be for that pu]we shah be dumnpld hYilhat comnpany herebvy ro, 1 ired boi dru elii ;I1111 :ni]ar
'tafement, shewingivîalg îltilei n.wr
dnmnllpedi, flurnuitl forth\witb tg) ilt.eemuîonhr~n
and suehi last muientionetl cotiipnni), >shahl L>. Iiahh fr h
usia! siifn paid -for duin)ig losuimtnle suia1 i .
aitud, antd puy ii i lie oîn' upig îe"i] .m r
sums, if any, ou é]umarind.

"5. Aiud it is further ugree that uai1 o liiie _'jaid eumW
panies, their siuceeissor, uud sign shh ak eeri rgea-

speieparts of' Lii- agreexuient duriî g.cdiigsao
of th1is yen r, and] if utf uin' time eitll empa(fu! Io o

suiegmipanvy offendiug, uinil 'in utueei dmnli, e~
able unid not eoiiîpliei] witb) bý m titîR. t'o li eeîid o
that upl by theo compatir giv'ingnoic, n lad mun-

tioned eompany iag, f rn s ei srvc tef u i ~
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T1'Ie learned NIaster poilnts out iii his reasoti, [or judg-
ment that "the agents who acted in the matter for the
respective parties agree in saying t4at clause 5 m as in-
serted by the solieitor wlio prepared the agreement, with-
out specific inýstruetions from them, and that owing to the
extreme shortncss of the driving season the portion of it
relating to notice of defaolt, etc., was altogether unwork-
able."

The defendant company perfornied ail the provisions
of their written eontraet of l8tli Mareh Lv driving and
sweeping ail plain tilfs' ]ogs and timuber o11 the Wae ree,.

1)efendants' eounterclaîi (paragraphs .3 and 4) ,esup
that by reason of the failuCre of pliftiffs, to perforai the
terms oftheir contract as aforesaid-to drive and s-,e(ep all
the logs and timber of defendants placeid in or on the banks
(if the Jean Baptiste andBlanche ier-,0 pivee of
timber purchased by defendauîts froîii C. MeNautgliton we're
left on the hanks of the Jean Baptiste river, and it becamne
impossible to bring thïe sai4e down the said streant duiigý
the season of 1904; and diinr the sommrer of 1904 thie
said 3,0O0 pîeees of timber were destroyed b)y fire. and de-
fendantA euffered Ioms to flhe extent oà s1,590.

ti-; and 7. Tiwt bv reason of the faihire of plaintiff>
to perforin theýir 6otat 50 pieces of tîxuiber pr~ae
froma Stallwoodl & Gunwore Ieft on the banka of the Jeani
Baptiste rive, ad it becamle impossible to hring the said
timber down the ,said streani during the season of DO04.
and durîng the summnlr of 190-1 the said tixnber was de-
stroyed1 by fire, and the dfendants' Ioss theireby la $176.G67.

4e9. By reason of' the faiire of plaintitls to perforin
tlieir enraet, a f1uriIl1-r irge quantity of tiituberl 1)-elngg
to defendants, eossigof 6,500 Piees~, eontailing S26,201
feet board iaurwats Ieft along the hanks of tI- said
streaiiis, and uoiild not be brouglit down -untif the ifollowNing,
sýeasoni of 19\i vieh waýs brougi down hv decfutilatt al
thle cost to then of$40JJ.

The Màaster- fiinds 1Ihat thiere is dlue to the defei(uats by
the plinitifs,. il, respect- to the failure to drive andf sweep)

Ihelog t~I tnibr rferedto in paragraphi ! of the
couteelaîn(the gniounds on which, he bas-ed hlis f1mdinigs

be(i-ng finll.\ set mit M ii, i reaso-ns for j-Cd gient), the suiii
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lDefeudant<S exI'I1sù,. iii br1inging dowi .5<
iogs ini tle ve ar 19015, whiCeh Ill(, pani
failed to bring down i lih \a 19, len
a proprtio-nat. part of th11 >11111 of ~ O)
expentiet by tlie dlefoidaiits ii ngigd,
31,6617 logs. tif wvhieh the 6,500 Mi 111e11.tIfkl
forrned part .................

"Oneva' interest on the' valute 0f til. t.-
lit tht, rate of 6 per cent . .......

Total 1 ...... .. .. .... .

1 fillv colleur in the findliiin ad, 1,., p- li ader, anti
the plaintiffs' appeal is di,,ilisstd wt t~

1)eduùting the $706.01 ailoweî lai n;11tifr> froinlite4 two-
sums of $214.20> and $51.3 ltî efenidanits, thie a'
ter finds there is- duet fronti pliii to defndnù a a
ance of $24.53.

Plaintiffs are awarded thit. co»i- if tIIcIon, de-~
fendants the costs of the counterclttiii.

The Master also finds that defenidatita are enitiedj (ml
to nominal damages for the failure oif lintif!- to driue
and sweep the legs and tiinler knowin i> ilt. MuNatightoin
and the Stallwood & Gnn logs, rcferretd ti, litiprgah
3 and 4 and 6 and 7 of defendantsý' ontrli-whh
Iogs and timber were left on' the( h;anks of the Blanchid
and Jean Baptiste rivers,-andi wI-reI destroyed by fire drn
the summer of 1904, befort. tli' (couldIl b buuh downl by
the defendants.

The defendants appeal Iromi the findiings of th Mfateýr
on the abovt' piiragral)hs of the, colintt'rtlainîi.

[The Judge then quoted the Mitstor's relasons- for. judg-
ment, ante pp. 364, 365, 366.1

I agree with the learned Maste-r iii thiinkirng that *in
the face of has finding "that ilhere wa pIleuit\ v f water in
the rivera ail aummer' and Ilthati fireu. airc' e ittiomm
occurrence in that couintry anid Ili daniger fin thini is
a constant menace to shalnties andI( tI r e behiid
in the spring," it would be niost uinfortunâtt, if the defend-
alnts shoid be hcld flot entitledl to recover as ibaniageS the
value of the Stallwood & Gunuii logs anid timber destroyed

hyv lire. And 1 think, having regaird to the- rie laiid dfown by
thte Court of .Xppeal in \eao . ptld 1) ., ¶l
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and to other cases to which I shall presently refer, that
they are entitled to recover as damages the value of the
Stalwood. & (uGinn timbe....

LReýference to Godkin V. Monaghian, 83 Fed. R1. 116;
Robson v. Mississippi Logging Co., 61 Fed. R. 900; R.ailroad
Co. v. lloyt, 149 U.S. 14; MeMahon v. Field.' 7 Q. B. IX~
5~91; Lilley v. Doublcday, 7 Q. B. D. 510; Parinalee v. Wîlks.
10 Barb. (N.Y.) 339; St ory on1 Agency, sec. 218.1

The Ioss to defendants in the present case was eaused
by plaintifs' negligence and breach of contraet in leaving
the logs on the bank of the stream, when they eould have
been easily driven to its iuouth and delivered to defendants.
The negligence, then, was the occasion, thoughi not strietly
the cause, of the loss; and the loss may be fairly attributed
to it. Or, to, use the language of Brett and Cotton, L.JJ.,
ini McMahon v. Field, the damage to defendants " is such
as is the natural and probable resu1t of the breacli of con-
tract."

The defendants caillot recover in respect of the burning
of what is known as the MeNaugliton logs and timber, as
their servant set out the fire by which those were de-
stroyed, and the defendants' appeal as te those £ails.

But, for the reasons stated, the appeal against the Mas-.
ter's report as to the Stallwood & Gunn legs and tîmber
mnust be allowed, and there ýwil be a reference back to hibn
to assess the damages to whieh defendants are entitled in
respect ta the destruction of those loga and timber.

flefendants are entitled to the costs of the appeal and
of the reference back arising out of the 6th and 7th para-
graphs of their counterelaim.

Therc wihI be no costs of the appeal as ta the MeNaugh-
ton logs.

TEETZEL, J. DECEMBER 26TFI. 19Q6.
TRIAL.

ELGIE v. IËDGAIH.
liqwitable Àssign&îen-Fund in Hands of Chattel Mloîrgageesç

-Witten Order by Mort gagor-Mist ake as Io Balance
Due-ÀsigirneW by Mortgagor--Rival Claimants of
Futid-4Intpleader dppW/iation-Dismissa-Sud.scquenf

Interpicader action, tried without a jury at Toronto.
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F. A ruohdi , Ix.C(1 for plaii)1jIts.

C'. J. ilolman, K.C., for defendant (ilin.
F. E. llodgins, K.C., and T. 1«', doBrehrde

for derendaîît Edgar.

.standinig, iii this ease are tracah ite uîsio f Ipllin-
tiffs to eredif S,ýtiig with thc 1tfu var-load> ),f ltumetr
shipped by hii on 2nd Februm ' \ and 5ith Marcli, 1906,
rcspeetively, as they were sfrippuil, the va1ue -,f thile tw<>

lheing $306.56.
This was followol Io plinitill', mnuju iug if taike (ini

into aeEufii h ttuun f2tll arillxadu h lajl-
I iffi to ilefencdaut (CIoeîîîeu ;1 iiivl tilt..\ ititt li ai-
ance due theini bx' Sielinig on h:s inorî1'gg. fi, he110.
while in fact it should have hbe If-.6 e ilian that

On the faith of $2623beiîg i1w rre alne
Cleînens purchased the property frorn iiipg iliu gi,idt-

eration iu the bill of s-ale, bcing Ixr..df) 1w $3u. u
the payîueît of a cttelu înoreltg-age il&i :lgif ato lîiru
Luîîîler Comnpanv ou 0 mcli tuer,.u i> iiom Iiue ai pîî ab
t'lie sOii of$29.1.

One question for'dcso s ehrIlc$Iî~ iol
lie paid to defendamî Edgar b)ý Nixiuî* tlhe urerofl.i
Fehrnary, 1906, given to liiîî by\ Sicliig oni pla.initifs' fiir
$400, wliieb W" flot aceptud jhY plaixîtiffs exeepflt in ai Ici
ber of loth Mardk in these ,irdý. W' ae ul i paid.,
miîrselvcs, ou Mr. Sieling*s accunt - lwvr -0111 eg xi Iii j'Plh

Ii1e >tirplus o011 account of this order a soon SII il eI elqaji
oinrseh-es;"i or wheth.îr it i;>ng bo \lueù h r
(if his purchase of 2nd April withom iioticei- oftue $400
Order.

Clemens clainis the beuctit of ail rurndi mlI>siflII,
iii the stateinent of the lnrig acutfrusv y
plaintiffs as inortgageesý.

Whether under Plie bill of' sait, anil asignrient io (1,em-
1enis this position is well, fouinded as, hetweven SîeI1ng and

Olmens, ntihtnigfhtteeia nta itk
asý t the aniount due uinder the or )gage,ý 1 need ut d

biu;lat 1 think it eannot prevail as., agaInst ])gr Y
reanson of his prior order filed with p,;litifT>.
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If t1îiie Iiad l>een Do sale to C1ueu,, anti Sieliug liadl
pai plinifs$ U.7~. hikiig v ttita4ethat that amit

was ow ing uinder his inortgage to phintiiiffs. and after pay-
i ng that saini liat then refused to slip more lunîber in
plaintiI"s. the' iinappropriatetl $306.56 in plaintiffs' bafnds
woul elearl ' be surplus ani subjeet t0 Edgar's order. Thi>
aynount not lîaviîig been applied on tht' mortgago. and the
balance rcprfýentiýd lo be omiIig iteron hnin een as-
surned and 1îaid hb 'lemnens as pari of the piirehiase price,
1 think, as against (ilernens, it 111ust 1w treated ils surlis ii
l'lie hands of 1 laintiffs, to which t44 order w ldattaeli.

Ennder the fat'ts lieen. the order wais in respect of a fuind
wvhich iaighit arise hii tIc oirdînary course of events in favouir
of the pro,,peutive c-reditor (Sieýling) uider an existing ar-
.rangemient Letwccun Ihlmi aod the prospective debhors (plain-
tiffs), andL widhl fuiii.(( din fact arise.

The thrc parties expectcd that there would bc a fuind
to which the orderi iniglit attaeh. am] to wlhieh ail intendedl
Af would attadli if it shounld enine into eitne

These'faets, 1 think. <1istinguislî thiS cas romThmo
v. ]Fliggins, 23 A. R. 191, Hlall V. Prittie, I-l A. 1'. 306.
and B3rown v. Johinson, 12 A. R. 190, citedl bY Mr. lolmnan,
and l)ring it more witlîin Lue Y. 1)ungamion 1)rivinig Park
Association, 22 0. R. 26i4, and enable me to llnd tfiat th.erv
was an equitable assigiment to Edgar e-overîng tht$0fw (

Defendant Edgar endeavoured to 'establisli aint h(,
plaintiff,, a personal liability for the $400( quiite independ-
ently' of whether there was in fact a suirl1us M plaintifTs'
hands,, but 1 think lie lias c pltl' ailedl in his.

1)efendant Edgar liaving elaime4l the $0,and 41efend-
ant ('lemens flic whole $M3.44, plaitifls apedto île
Master in ChambIers for an interpleader ordler. w1ieuh watt
refused, and île Master's- order was affirmed in appeai.
(Sec ante 33, 299.)

Both defend('ants have pleaded thiat the d1is.position ol>
the 11epineraplication 15 ant estoppel to plaintiffs in

this ac-tion) on the ground of res,. jicai(ýta. 1l arn of opinion
that thîs, defence cannot prevail as in flle 6.0 now
a1 Co11110n fundli in dispute, inasmuliI as uponl lfat applica-
tion tle material dffd not 'iseluse tIce facts relating to tht'
two items mnaking iip tht', $306.5G. These fnrta only' becana't
knowil fo deedns. Puplaintiffs' exudat oio dis-
cover,\ sh1ortlY before fie trial.
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Plaintifts bave paid the $iO.iijto curi, alnd jud(;2
~~tshould be entered dleclaring, thiat of tht in de1.

*eudant 'dýgar is entitled te 8i306.5fi. aud> dufondant uojk
"Ils tt) the balance.

The eosts of trial niglt have heein avoidd, If' upon dis-
~eey of the faets the parties had agreed, tep ilih> division,

but defendant Edgar ûontinued to d1aim thic whlle $400i
ou thé ground of plaintiffs' personal liahilitx -hrfr %,n
defendant Clemens aiso continued to rilmii t. 'hl
$730.44 as passing te him under his puruhasu fr11 om eig

Defendant Edgar baving- failed teb esiablish er.oa
tiabîlity for $400, and ha\vingý oniffi eddii eevrn
anything by rea.on of plaintitfs' iiistaike( iii eîuitîng- 1-
<'redit tbe $306.56; on Sielitg's iurtag wun 1be v fur1-
nished the statenient te, Clernens. aifd thu latter having.-
elaiined and failed te establish his right te tis sum,. 1 d1e
not think either of the defendants sbould]( 1,w awarded ot.

On the other baud, the net cf plaitifts, hoith i thef
interpleader application end in their statemenit of d.aim,
iii net diselosing tho partiulars as te tfiv two car-Iad1>
of luniber, coupledi with thuir filur-e te e-redit the roced
thereef on Sieling's mortgage in t1w stateniient teClrvn,

it3 suflh'ieît, 1 think, te dep)rive- theui (f their i-(»tý ., tllï-
action.

Judgxnent aceordingly.
Leave is given toe adli party, if desired, to appe~ugu .

ths judgnent respecting costs.

CARTMRIC11T. MfASTER. IEEIR~n.1(6

Metlin bY derendant te ehAimge vélille frei Ottaiwa
ifte Nrth MiY.

J. J-. ,Jones, fur dofendant.

J1. :R. Code. for aitf
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THE MASTER :-This action was begun on l4th Augusi
last, being in respect of the death of plaiutiff's liusbandI
on (ith July. The 44atement of elaim was flot, telivered
until lOfli October, ami tafeimeut or defenee mi 22nci
Oct ober.

The husband was killed while a passenger on dlefendant's
train; and negligence is charged in the operation of fthe
train ini question, as well as defeets in the brakes andi coup-
Iings, and in using too many cars for the motive power euh-
phy -ved, su tbat the train broke îuta two parts, and flic rear
part ran down cradc and ca-ascd the col lision whiel- leýd to
the husband's death. The defendanit says tijat plaintiff'>
husband was killed Ilîrotigli his owti negligence ini being
on tlic platforin of the carniage; that bc wvas a trespasser,
and had not paid anyý fare. Defendant al.,o denies that tht,
breaks or eouplings were deftei( or that the îippliünce(.
w ere defective.

The venue was laid ai Ottawa, as plaintiff rùsides, ai
Carleton 1laee, aud notice of trial for the Ottawa ssiz
begîtitiig on 7th .lanuary next wvas given, on 25ith Ouioher.

On 20th I)eeeiynber dlefendant gave notiue of tbis motion.

Ali flie undispitted facts af the case p)oinIt tô North
Bay as the nafural place for the tris]. Ail tlic evidene
an thc points in controversy rinist bc near N onth Biiy, so
that, in thec wordsof Osier, J.A., ilu Mci.Donald v. Park , 2 0.
W. R. 9M'2 " this is eminenfly a case for trial at"' North
Bay. This is eonfirxned by flie inaterial. Defendant gwears,
fo at. Icast 15 witnesses who ail reside ai or near New Li.-
keard. whieh is 113 miles from North Bay, the latter place
I'eing 33"4 miles froni Ottawa. This, il is said, would
involve an ýextra eost of at least $220. PlaintJffl's solicitor
tnakes, thc only affidavit in answer. I have several finies
pointed oui thaf sueli an affidavif in strictness cannof lwe
received. Evon if it could], if only speaks of 3 wifnessee
resident in Carleton Place and of anc af New Liskeardl.
No initimation is given of what these ï) can prove. Thiý
leaxes 16 inse at New Lisekard as against 3 at or near-
Oftawa, whichi establishes fthe necessary preponderance, and

trnhefi case wifîhini the principle et Ilainîlto-n v. T{fodge.



-MIr. Code proper]y eilIa>izedý the Ull1exlainerd deLay
ini raking the motion. In anwweri it m as p4oiined, ,ujta
plaintiff's own delay had prevented ilic actionbe1g1re
at the last jury sittings at North Bay, -,o that.ý lif thiat î tho
proper place, thiere will not be any delaY wiuhl .;uii~pr
be eharged to defondant.

If defendant will provide freetrnptaiuo lnit
and one witness froiii Carleton Place. 1, thiiuk 1;10 o'd -1
shou1d go.

('osts in ie eaus~.

TRIAL.

RIOBINSON v. 2ýETNA INS. O

lntres-Asiqrn~1of InurnePOlicj ii Tr-i/. b u r
!)eb)t auîd Fl'ePemnsCnt<~,or Panuutcfl-

teresl-ContructionBaell .1d ode rf(otpfig1

Action by a creditor of Johin Cnvn v ae oa deelaration that the proeeeds; of a poliey «f i'i)inirnct-
issued by defendant coxnpany on hi., life were valal fir
payment of Plaintiff's edaim and' eaims of cMreeios
etc., and for furtlier relief.

At the close of the trial BRTOJ., fo :(,1) thlat
the policy of însurance in question wais iiot oflei-ctd aii
preiniums were not paid with îintetl to defriaiud piiffil
or the creditors of John Canavaîî), deuveasi; (2) fiinti thî
assignmeit of the poliex' to deldatgerdews ffraudulent; and (3) that there was 11 aiii n n b\v de(-
fendant John (ianavan the youngzer., or. by defendant1) iiil
Canavaui, of hi.- or lier intereost in thie p)oliy fo iplaintiif;
and gave jiidgînlent dismi.ssing- flic a-tion 1with '»î

The defendants Miij Cnav and( Johnii ('naant
younger by their statement of defnc aked tii, asýbe
tween theni and defeudants erd mid Duif, il] p)roper(
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accounts iniglit bc taken for the purpose of ascertaining
the amnoant which defendants MeBridc and 1)uf inight be
entitled to under and by virtue of a certain trust instru-
ment dated 14t Mardi, 1894; and defendauts MieBride and
Duff asked thattheir rights should be deterniined inter se.

Tie questions s'o anîsing were argued after the dismiLssaI
of the action.

W. T. J. Lee, for defendants- Mitinie Canavan and John
Canavan tie younger.

W. J. Tremeear, for defendants Thomnas Duif, the cre-

ditor. aiid James MeBride, trustee.

BRITTON, J. :-The îiiistruuiiieiit t-alled the "sÎ.gnmnent
and agreement of tst Marchi. 1894, wus üarefully drawn,
and seems to have been fully understood. Tie terins of
it, according to the plain, ordinary reading of tie înst ru-
ment, are hardly capable of being misunderstood, and must
prevail unless there is some legal difficulty in the way, and
.1 sec noue, unless upon the one point, viz., compounding
interest half-yearly after 1.st March. 1896., on the debt due
to Duif.

Ail the defendauts except the insu ranee eoinpany are
parties to the agreenment, in which tie objeet is elearly set
out by way of recital and otherwîse. The Intention was to
secure the indebtedness of -Johnt Caiiavan to iDuef, and to
provide for payment of future preuuiums to keep the policy
alive. The debt of John Canavan to iJuif was fixed at
$1,296.92 as of lst March, 1894, and., i consideration, of
'Duif giving tume for payment of that delit, those interested
in the poliey assigned it to MeBride as trustee for the pur-
poses therein mentioned. Tic time gîven was two years;
paymeut to, be made i 4 lia1f-yearly instalments-, so the
wholc aniount became due on 14t Match, 1896.

Tic trustee had the right to assîgu and pledge the pol-
icy, but not prior to 14t Match, 1896, to the amount of the
indebtedness and interest and premirus paid and intereât
on sucli debt and premiums, computed at à per cent. per
annum, and coxnpoundled half-yearly witi rests, but the
polIpy was not pledged by the trustee, so it is uot neeessary
to consider what flic jp1cdgee or assignee could have done.
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The riglits of the trustee and ivroditor- are, lo luiet-
tiîncd by the following provù>o. The( poliuy was , b
held in trust " to puy anid sah' lwio, ben.~.o h
sauT John Canavan ro Saîd partv olf thec thirdl part QJf4
togetlwr with, interest thereoii. ai tho rate or c ~rrn.

.omypitedl h:îf-v'oarly mith rut.to r-upa v ltu aililîtt
of the thirtl part any and ue(rv luinîniiit or lirenîiuiiiti on
said polie 'v whielb it inay *u v nucetlItl.da'V or> \%hi(.h thi -'id i
Party of the thirdl part miav se lit to paY In rdrto ke
. . . the sarn in force oehu il itrs thureoi

at the rate of C) per cent. per animm, opte(rm at
or dates. of pi yriinn of p)reiuîo orii reluinNunoue
half-yearl.v with ruts uad to pay and( >i1tisfvY tt o
and expùiise, nf thw said î»ryof' thue third pari ail jf thv
$ai(] party' of' the scon partl ÇMcBidu) ii i àm~ giii o-
necionil wvitUi e uarrying mtil (>lte' presuItii> il
beimg indenstoodi and agrei thiat ini ;tu\ dai r lit t:k-

inÏ Mr].n\. s*ops, or. in thle drawvilg of anl* amin licil Il part '
of theé >seuond part shiail bu enititledl too 14io1ua
feues alid charges as loicto l'il(hsanin th t thilt
he izlctn as trus-tee) as thouigli 1we were noti ai triistei'
but acting -irply as solicitor for thu pari-te hr.t.

!llhen there is the power to pledige ;iftur 1-i Maer(ch.
1896l, repeated iii the îinrunt.i-itit

1 arn of opinion that uponi the ileht to l>if the ilituri.-t
-should bc coinputed at l; pur cent, per aimnumi and( von-
pounduti half-yearly with rst for, two 'vears, viz.. uintil

last March, 1896, andi then onlvN inturest on ilhu arnunt of
deht and interest du(c oni that day front thait dayt to thu
date of paymlenit of thue Ïnoncy bY the' vEtna. inranvv
Company. in1 So doceiding, I thirik I amn %ithin Ille prî-l
ciple of the casesý (lodha v. Ro l iu rt s, i i ('h. 11. 49:ý
Archbold v. Bul ing an Lomn Asociatin. I- 4). Pl. 2
Powell v. Peek, t") A. N'. L)S.

llpon the preniiuuu. pid, tht. triistoe anid uuio hu
he allowed intorest at 6 pur- -enti. por anmniin f roin dlate of
Pavment of sivch premiums,ý -ornpoundled lf-eryto
tu date of payltienï byv tht insu41rance co011many.v

The Aet to autenti thue Vt1t rempiwlting itrs,
61 Vict. eh. 29 (D.), uxpreaslv pr-ovides thýtj il 'ai o

aly1. to, 'liabilities"ý' exùNjting lit thle timé, of il>pasig
Thei noney sectiruti Ilv theo o lii qlausiiont wasý -11hju

le ~ ~ ~ ~ i tu ihlt rae >list Mareh,. Isit . l '11Y nj'1iio1
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the reeox ci- of interest cannot be'limited to the 6 years
next beforê the deathi of the insured. The Statute of
Limitations lias no application to this case. The trustee
îs not bringing any action. Hie lias a righit to the rooney;
for the purposes of this îiuqiuir~ it is nioney in bis hand,4
imprcssed with a, trust.

A,' to costs, the trustee is entitled mnder the agreemnent,
and if seems to me that lie is frxlly proteeted if lie gets. as
lie is entitled. to get as solicitor, pay for ail the work lie lias
done or may do iii exeeuting the trust.

IfI the costs of defence of the trustee anid erediter are
-net reeoverabit, froro the plaintiff, against wiiom the action
was dismissed with eosts, then these costsshould 'be paid
out of the insurance money, and dedueted therefroni before
payient te Minnie <Janavan and John Canavan the yeunger
of the balance. In that event defendants Minnie Canavan
and John Canavan the younger mnust be ,Librogated te the
right of the trustee and creditor te recever against plaintiff.

The argument in this matter must he considered as part
of the ûou asel workç at t he trial, and no0 separate eosts as
of a new motion to any party to bc allowed.

DEcUEmrSER 27'ru. 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

AVERIY v~. FOR~TUN E.

Way-J>rî rte Ilighf of Way-Prescription-User for 49
Year-1 nerrulionE rienoe-Preh 1hidenee.c p

Ieal-custs.

Appea] by defendant freni judgment Of CLUTE, J., ai
the trial, in faveur cf plaintif for an injunctien and $5-
dainages in an action for trespass te land, defendant assert-
ing a riglit of wav.

J.A.ichesen, K.C., for defendant.
Hl. A. Stewart, Brockville, for plaintiff.

The judgment cf the Court (FALCONBRIDC;E, Cý.J.. BRiTr-
TON, T., JIIDDELL,, J.), W8s dehivered liv



Ito deterinre the riglit uf dfnati lu \% wa v tlw lati
of plaintiff. Ieirig part ot lot 21 in Ille -)ili~es'uuu î~
township of Eseuttî .. On the apa rub-u
qgestiurîs as tu 'pleaig arose, and flurtlei. ileri
îuîid lu be axvail bie. 'su tliat. N illi thto. e-ooîîsî'îrî& 11 I"l par-

t ie-. ive urriered tht ;ippeal tu stanîidi '. Ilit td'd rg 1lib(, ilitlîuded . anti eîtheri pîart ' lu Ile i Iilxt-iv lu~i tI,
'rilI evidenfee as Lu' -ýaw lit Iiî'foru 111\ ohe lrfl at

also direeted air examîination dev hein' o-o ' tan, ediil
ues.This lis ben îh)Ii('. andi'eaeîuîai ud~ us

of the (-ose.
The >tsî.eîjrîî'îiî exidenet ie len f î

uhree.Il is imrportaut u, kiiom h1m- far il is~t i u
Iieved. Mv rtir riunia-iaIltbeixett''vd
t'fce taketI; befure inii un0 l(il' ftiefnin Asl rtgilrti-

ie idei taken de bfene e lu. rlwe > îiîi* trt i bat in Thbu
tîrdnar wa anti test il. if itlbene.. îee''arî. it it

The evidleie' tliul, alireuîl %%Orli uladtI il isueri
before hiiru. liie rnodified Ille Op)inl4i o uf 'l , .1. tarn
iiot suire, liad the evidenut, rei ,n > a il isbeo
Mim, tliat 1 should flot liai e ii)îî t u esieerti

;il lie did. However tlîat imavIu lie, ai Iii. caî ;i un ii rîl
t think the tacts are osfilo:

I>Ilaintiff's Iand is thle 'uîl-aîqatraddfnaî'
the soîîtlî-m( et quartfer oif lot ý24 iii onmesilm -) uè ýt iiuî.
As fam' baeik as> 1 801. Pelter Jiine. theý tathe <i h it
Mrs. Assel>tîîîi r ei î the om i'i utf Ih oilai.fin

anIrd iii 18 ~21 lie soit 1 the ort-es jnitrlo) hi-" lîrullther
.5olin Faireliîld dune, wlio iii Is*2' szoulItI i i )iriîeatri [)e
WVolle. Johin F. Jorife inoved irîtu, tlit' imrr'îa ibouti tue
rime he bolighî. J)uring- tuei tinte iliat dobjii V, diiu t'î
pied the house, lu it',etIti wyi tsrît ti n.mciomi
to pass to the highwa 'v t4o tue( ea;sî tif ini. 'rIlii wao. u

the land of Peter dune, and '1o111 1". dont'u iîad n11 gtier
w-ay of getting out too tlle highwavýI. TIe (I.e of hIewa
in question, tlit. began aoit ]8-,2&, o'r poai e c
before, and wo- Opeil. pet wb' nId certainl ,wo fltt i î'lan , 
Yi, nec precario.

De Wolfe ilsed it in the ýaîne va. ais djid Iii sIîi-ul'essr
ini t'rtie. h fliatirer of defendant, hoaq Iredtht ltitltl Ii



1838. Aýnd this use contimnued flot oniy wieu Pt'ecr Junc
was the owner of tiîe sontli-east quarter, but also whten and
alter Isaac Avery bcüaiîîe the owner. Isaaic Avery is thie
I)redeeesfor ini title of phnintiff.

Diuiing thv greater part, if fot ail, ofthlis. iimie, thev
prriloecssor in title of dlefendant kept bars at the liii" fene
1between flic south-ceast and flic soutlî-west quarters o)f the-
lot, and also at the cast end of the way at the Ihigh-w.y;.
The way had well-defined and fixed locus a quo and, locuis-
ad qucin, and was thoroughly well-detined throughoit, ai-
though Pot fened.

Isaac Avery, about 18)5~ or 185l6, in a oenai wt
the father of the wtesScott, speakiiîg oie the theon owuer
of the south-west quarter letting the bars' (own amii o
allowiîîg his (Averys) cows to get ont ou t1e hîg, 'wav \, and
being asked why he did not close qip Ibis w ay, said, " Lt lias
been there too long." On beimg asked how long, lie >aid.

It was, there when 1 bouglit my place."

Again, "'souîewlwres between -1, and -'>O veair> zgo,"
say about 1860, Isaac Avcry, in a eouvcrsatiou; with Élie
father of the wîtn *ess Andrews, said that Fortune (flt then
owner of the south-wcs.t quarter), was hotuuding inu that
1w uiight get that pi<eee( of land nodth of this \way. auros
his (Avery's) lot-, and, a., the witness puits it, lie (Averly)
says, 'I told hlmn that lie hadn't uioney enoughi to bu'y it,
and ai anv rate lie didn't, need il, for ho had the riglit (4
way."

This evidence, vogent as it is, and beliexedý as il is b.y lhe
.1iiig- who saw the last tw'o %'itnesse,~, îvas not 'beforo

N'o initerruption o uth ibise of the way is pretended(,4

miiil ablout 36 or .37 vycafr ag-o. say 186!) or 18 '0, or...

1868. By this tiniv there( hiad kit, an atuail vinjoyment
without interruption byv persons claiingii asm oi rigCit f'or
more than 40 years. Tho stii-ltu theon ilu o was C . S.
UJ. C. eh. 88, sec. 37, whieh is tuoiein NeIj'1. S'. O. 189,

eh. 133, sec. 35.

AnIl*V interiruptlionl that 4 1M paelate n as, I t1inlk, ili

an111 ase a intirtin sun( l< o ise ol th', w-a

without keepig uplie bars. zînd it dli<l not eoutiiiiiue morel

thanii a fow ilionthiS. eeti n\fot 011 var C. S. 1'. C.
e.i. sec(. 39.i

THE ONTARIO 4'LEKLY leEPORTER.



'J'lî riglit. ni m ' opinion, bctea~lî u ne
Leasible before ally 'att ttf initeriruption. Thi> eivsa
of the necessitv of couîsitiîî lîç 11w~tm ek a pitioer per-
inission givert oraIlly C. 8,. U. C'. eh.ý 88. >u, 37 t but 1 do
not find' anything to inîîdiate or prov em% anPermissinivl
frorn time to tiînle or at aîîy tinie.

Even had the eijoy îient been for the shorteor p-i îudt of
24) vears on]y, I thînk the(reý i> îIorIIntg ini flic CI1zý ail
now appears, to prevent defer(iiîdaut fr'n~ncciî.Tilt
trial Judge inclined to the opinIin that tlhero mas -utlliît
evidence of uiser after the death of 1limtu .\-r, and, il
1 understand thec judgmeni.t- he ould haltvt fo,imil for de-
fendant, had lie not heen of the opinion tliat iw >1iablet ma>
not running dîîring the lifetinie of lacAcv ge
with him in tlie former opinion. bUit dtsagree. al- l. tilt

latter, for flie reasons stated.
I)efendant ies at fault ini nul i Ing is ovidenem. at til,

trial ini the first instance, plaintifr in nul) h1aving' blis p11ldingý
in proper form-on the appeal Itefort- il> hoth partie askedl
fo have tlie case oponed. A p>ropuer ordoer to inake. aLS t
e"osts Îs, that derendaiit wil ha;1%e tht' geneoral t i lit
aiction, that thetre will be no m tst, f i lte rocinjgs bfor
Clnte, J., or of the appeal to usý In the tirz4t itnctiaîi

the rostsz of the proeeedings lieor Bittozil. J . a f 1liw
final] iIppeal to us, wilI be to dlefendan;lit.

I)eýendant: subînitting, the udînn wii omin il
clause tliat the right is subjeet tu bis kpi up bars .or
g ati the two ends of the piec ofIandi t)vr \,iehýi tii,

rgtlf way is elaimed.

11oss. (X'.(>. I)I«EMIER 27MI, 19()C.

V'IVIEN v. KEIInE,

Appal u (oir lif l'pal-ev/ ipl/ f'I m< rer"

Motion by pilltiif for 1lveý to apa otei'ui

VOL VII.o..I ~.~370

c. KEHOE.
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1906), ailowing appeal 1): defendant rroit jîîdgîuient oif
Poyi), C.. iu favour of plaintiff in ani action for spcci6tc per-
forinance. tricd nt Satilf Ste. Marie.

T. 1). i)elainere, K.C., for plaintiff.

W. E. Middleton. for defendant.

Moss, C.J.(). :-Viewed in whatever liglit it iiiay he, the
action involves nothing more thaîî the liability of plainti ii
to pay a saini of $43ý5 or $436 to defendant. ;rle action i>
iii forni for the specifie performance of two sev eral agree-
ments for the sale to and purcliase l)y plaintiff of sonie
parcels of lands , but fliere la no dispute as to the maakiug
of fihe agreements or 'their ternis or as to flhe tîtle to- thï,
lands. The sole question is whether plaintiff has paid tht>
full amount of the purelhase money, upon payrnent of'
whieh if is eonceded that ho is entitled to a eoflveyanc
f'ron defeudant.

The fifle is vested in defeudant, but lie holds for e
syndicate coinposed of himself and two others nained
Byrne and Morin (thie latter now deceased), they heîng in-
terested ln unequal shares. Morin.acedi -for the syndicate
in the collection of the purehase iuoneys, and was aceount-
able fo the ofliers. This was known to plainiff and aJI
payments were made by lîim to Morin. Morin was in-
dcbted to plaintiff iu the sura of $1,000, and býy arrange-
ment between theni flie sumn of $435 or $436 unow lu dispute
was set off against Morin's indebtedness, but without the
knowledge of the'other meînbers of the syndicate. In a
stateinent rendered by Morin to defendant this suni ap-
pcared as hax ing been roceived from plaintiff, and the ques-
tion at the t 'rial was wlîether, on the facts appearing, thi.,
was to be deemed a paynienf by plaintiff so as to entitie
hiln to a declaration that lic lad paid tlic f il amount of
the purcliase, money.

SThe iDivisional Cotirt, differing froni the trial Judge,
dcterinined that it was not.

There is nothing either in flie f acts or the law of a
special or, important nature. Tlie sol 'e ground urged in
favour of a further appeal in flic difference of opinion be-
tween the trial Judge and the Judges of the Pivisional
Court. The latter were unanimun, but their reasons have
not heen reported, judgment having been, if la, said, de~-
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livered (or.1II. on the day after the arg-uwent.'Uerv-
,-Iusiîueappears to be one that might, weiiHe riw d:1 i
the evîdence. Lt Ls certail *v flot ,so urtifvtr s t,
furnisli a reasou. standing aloneý, for lioig uter
appeal, and there are nO Other'I xeP\1(tionjai (-itav.t
suipport the application.

iMotion, reu vdit h eýo>ts.

FALCONBRIDGJi, C.J. If2STî11 ~ . I' hèt';

CIUIÎBERS.

REX v.FRGS .

Fae/urie,'• Act-.ileautitg of Fa/n -. fpihou 4 1
Io Tai/or Shop-San itaryCo nec-Nq<ilu r-
vide-Du/y of Ou'ner of BuPldinq esdfrSh1! >l
of Lesee as mIo/rCnri/>n f < ~tî./j»
0/f Oivwnr.

Case stated Jy the poliee mg~r1 o tiv it. jtý .
Thtomas,, in the eouinty of Elgin. udrtepu 'om u
sec. 900 of the Criminal Code.

i . On lst February, 1906, aninfraio a laid, unr-
der oath, before the iagstrate, 1,Jme .Brk.fo ht
Frank IL Fergluson, being the alge wrifafeî,
known as No. 343 on the hbon h side of' Tjtstetl t île
city of St. Thlloumas, id n»t on 31st Jaiillrll., 190(l amilo
6 months previoiisly, providje a ;Iiejnnndbe u du-
scription of piieearth or water jl01e[.iu urinal, r
the eunplolvecs> 'or Sueil faictory, nidg '>raesîfr
the use; of mtaie and femile emplOve~ n i lthv
separail e approac.hes toe tIi anaheqie lvhe(i
tario Factories Aet, P. S. 0. 1897 ii., 25;l. aJniedîn
thereto, and that the said Frniffl il. legnu o t i
prior to 31st January, 1906,.eue u eleell uo
ply with the above requireentsi. trbeu tttifit-d ini

writing- iii regard to the san h h Feoie ,wtr
2. On 2ud Februarv. 96 the charige waýi- heard bfr

flic -inagistrate, in the presenee 1-ht01ri~. n, fe
hrigthe evidence hdue.le f0oujîi j1t la r.i.Fr
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guson was not guilty of the charge prcferred against hîm,
bumt at the request of the Crown Attorney for the coi.ty
of Elgin, representing the Attorney-Guenerai for the pro-
vince of Ontario, he stated thîs case for the opinion of the
llgh Court.

The facts of the ease anid the reasons for the conclusion
of Iaw arrived at appear ini the opinion of the mnagistrate,
which forins part of this case. The Crown-Aýttorney, repre-
senting the Attorney-General for the province of Ontario,
desiring to question the decision on the ýgrouud that it is
erroneous in point of iaw, the question sub)iitted for the
judgment of the Court is: <

Whether Frank H, Ferguson, upon the facts -found by
the magistrate, should or should not have been convicted
of the offence charged.

The foliowing wae the opinion of the magistrate:

The defendant is the owncr of a store on the north side
of Talbot street in the city of St. Thowas, occupicd by
Messrs. Beal & Martin as his tenants. The lease under
which they occupy the premises is hn statutory f orin, and
contains no, restrictions upon the tenants as to the kind of
business to be carried on by thcm. They have occupied
thc premises since Ist May, 1896,,under the lease, and have
during that tirne carried on flic business of mierchant tail..
ors. The rear part of thebuilding is usedl as a tailoring
departrnent, and thc front part as a sales departrnent. They
have been exnploying upon an average 14 persons in the
tailoring department, 6 maies, and 8 females. There is
only one closet upon the prenhises, and that is in the base-
ment of the store, and there Ls offly one approaeh to if,
and it is used in common by maie and female employeca of
Beal & Martin. Section 15 (1) (a) of the Factories Act pro-
vides: " The owner of every factory shail provide a suffi-
eient number and description of, privies, earth or watcr
closets, and urinais for the employees of such factory, iii-
eluding separate sets for the use of maie and female cni-
ployees, and shall have. separate approaches to the sanie.
the reeognized standard being one closet for every 25 per-
sonsS Omployed in thic factory." The inspector of fae-
tories laid an inforrmati,'on against the defendant for non,
Oompliance with the- foregoing section of the Factories Act.



1s1. t f. I~I-J~J( ~Q.%.

It wa.- adîiied ou the hearing tnat the defetidanthaî li;ig
notifie(] il, w ritÎIrng in regard t) file e-ouiiarnýit. il, reuired
by the Aet, ani that lie refused Io (Io aîîî01imu~.

Seetioti 2 of the Faetories Aet providce. ;, olo

struc-ture, or preinîses of the deserip)tiîucutone îiish
dule A to this Aet, together wîtlî such otiier iling,
structure, or prernîses as thebu tnt-ortr iii qvou I-cil frontl timne t) ilimeo ais toe) li aid seid e mil Ilt
Lîeutetiait-(xov eruoir iii eouîîieil ina \, from tiieii Il, i111w, iy

proclarnatiou puhlished ini the Ontarîgo ;aitt, 1111 to oir
reniove froin the( saidl seeiul eh description of penw
as hie deeiw ee, -r or jîroper.-

(e) Ariv preini tsesulig work4iîop. -f riletur rooto,
or place wherein thec employ'evr of flt(-on origthr
has the riglit of îîe~sand -ont roi. an i11 ii lih. or il itin
the preeinet'. of ;lilit *n v maîjual labou i. e1re-e liway of trade or fori purpjo.sus of gain ili oi.ricideîial teo thel
following l)1rpose, or ai)\ of thei. that î> le, ý, ' : ilig mak-

i.ng of an. artieie or part of ans' irtieýle: the. aleingl. rp-
pairing, oramenting, or ftîniingîî auxuni leo lt
adapting for sale ni aille artiele»*

The ('rown Attorney argued thai t[lew fndn at
within onfe or the other of the mbove pro iiok.an thai
lie tougit, to be c'onvieteti. 1 A.haIl tgeefr vou1idr vau
(a) first. The clause refers Ili seueA ,i' ile et :miîî,
umiess the lbusiness carried on hev Bii & fart in eait leo aid

to be a clothing factory, the defudatil 1vauIiot0 belniee
umder the authority of thiat elaule. heword fautory«

means the saine thing- as, the word "anfeo,'and, i
my opinion, a inerclianti taillor is not a auatrrwihî
the meaning of the Ontarjio Factoriesz Ae.t. A miiereant
tailor inay be 9 manut'actiirer in file nar-row suinse of the(

,word, but 1 do not thiukii that is tile înaigwhiulh ouglit to
be given to it in cuistruing tilt Factoies Ae.t. Il should
bc construed in its pîîpuiar soiuse, and co.îuig ueAt in,
thait way.. a mnanuifactulrer 15s i pursoin whlo poue o
trom a raw state hy minal skili1 arid labour, and goods
which are commnonly turned out ofatores and, 111v

judgment, a merchlant tailor eanno hi i ere as a ianu
facturer. M, merely eutK and'fitslionsý a -it if of h..
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ordered, £romn eloth purchased by him and kept to be made
up as suits are ordeired by customers. In speaking of a
city as a manulacturing centre, or having factories within
it, the ordinary understanding is that it has factories where
articles of use are made in cousiderable qixantities by the
aid of inany hands or of nlachinery, anid generally to be
supplied to retail dealers. Viewing the Act in this liglit, I
do not think that tailor shops, or merchant tailors not en-
gaged in wholesale trade, can be included amnong the facý
tories and the manufacturers of a place.

The Crown Attorney also eontended that the- word
<4owner " in sec. 15 ineant the legal owner of the building,
but I do not agree in that. " Factory " is defined'to meau
any building, workshop, structure, or prexuises of the de,-
seription mentioned in sejiedule A. If the business earried
on in this case eau be said to be a elothing faetory, the de-
fendant is net the owner of the.faetory-Beal & Martin are
the owners.

1 shall 10W consider clause (e). This clause may lie
sufficient to include a inerchant tailor, but, even so, I do
net think that At applies to the defendant by rea8on of the
words contained in it, namely, the following words, "Where-,i
in the employer of the persons working there lias the right
of aecess and coetrol." The defendant is not the employer
in this case, lie lias no riglit te go upon the premises ex-
cept toview state of repair under the covenant in the lease
giving hirn that riglit. If he were to go upon the premaisea
except te view state of repair, lie would be a trespasser; anid,
if the Factories Act imposes any duty upon him, requiring
him to make any alterations in or additions to the premises,
there is nothing in the Aet exempting hua from liability;
and, that being se, 1 do not think the legisiature intended
to inelude the legal owner of the building, who lias no0 ini-
terest whatever in the business carried on by others. I may
also add that the Factories Act imposes substantial penalties
for violations of its provisions, and it ought for that reason
to lie eonstrued strietly in favour of the accused, and in any
case where it is deubtful whether a particular provision
applies to a person cliarged with a violation of sucli pro.
vision, the person eharged ouglit te be given the benefit of
the doubt. For these and the other reasons which I bave
given, I think the defendant ouglit not to be eonvicted, and
1, therefore, dismiss the charge.



REA v. lFE)IGUON.

This, is, J, inder4and, tlie iirst case of titis kind ini wliich
a charge has heeti laid under the Act.

.The stated rase wvas heard bIF\&OBîG:,t.. in
Chamnbers.

J. B. <Cartwright, K.( .. and A. Melriînînon, 'St. hîa,
for the Attorttev-(eneral and the' Inspector of Viitrw.

.1. B. I av id;oîII. S. TIhotnia' foi.t'edat

FALCNBRtx;, C. :-he aeu a~war n te v-eind
in the jiudginînt whieh is made part of ilila"e

With great respect 1 arn unable il lroneur, In it.~ ý;ew
taken by the Iearned magristrate oneihrrnb 'ihra.

1, am ou f the opinion that the preîîîkeo> initu. ionI are
a " factory," as detined by the Fartories r, . ý. (1. 189ý7
eh. 2,56 (as amellded . .' .), Sec. 1sb~e. 1, fuc(e>.
Lt is a " building . . . .whereîci te emploer of tepr
sons w orkirig there ha" the right of ave~adrur l ant
in whieh . . n.ianual, labour is exrisdb w ic
trade . . . in, or inetidental to ... tumkn
of any article . .or the adapting for ;Me f n
article."ý

It is iil aîd rein for tho ptirpo).-t of thie dliitii iinia
the employer is not the veso hreuargogd.

2. Then 1 turn to sec. 15, %%hich providstn ihel om wi,
of cvery factory (a) shall provide a sifflil-il-nt iilumubelr..,

0f prîes, etc. . . . for the eltplvees . in-
cludiug .. eparate et for the use of iniae ainti fciîi i. vîipo-
ees . .. te. .. . Nitli >sparate, ilra~e lw h
sanie . . . ; (bh) shial be held rsponsiIbh . o 11(i t iu ii :11-1>i1g
froin a draiti, etc.; (c) shalf arrainIge t'or ai sulY ,fre
drinking water.

Thtis is plainlv îîîeant to tipplv to t1w owne cf-i gth i 1 uiild-
ing. Tiiese duties relate to the substantiail, st rutinrii von-
dition of the promnises.

The dîities irnposed on the' emplover (who ii dcIne by
sec. 2, sub-see. à) relate to the doinesýýlte evnnîvsd in-
terior manageme(nt of the faetory B v ser1, le is in (a)
keep the factory in a clean aind santav cntionli and f ree
frora effluvia arising froin refuse. (Note bore' lite sharp
contrast. the landiord 'beiug a8stae alto jýj alefor



efiluvia arising front structural defeets.or disrepair: (b) keep
privies, etc., in good repair, and shall bc lield responsibit.
for keeping closets separated for maie and fernale eînplovees~
(the owner's duty being as stated before tu provide theniy:
(e)-to regulate tlic temperature; (d) tu ventilate the fat.-
tory; (e) not to allow over-erowding, (f) the inspeetor îuaY
require him to provide spittoonis, and se oit.

Our Iegî,ishton on 4tc subjeet is therefore very preeis.e.
atnd the Aieriettii cases cited, having regard to the statutes
which thev are said to interpret., are flot ini point.

1 have also eonsidere ic cse of Toiler v. jir&
pend, 19 Times Lý >I. . 119. 1 fanev that in the present cs
no serions opposition wil be raiscd by the tenant if the(
landiord desires to enter on the prelilisws in order to earry
out the provisions of the law. 'Every one is supposedl to
know the, law, and people have no0 riglit to enter imb
covenants or enîgagemtents whieh tendl to.put it ont of their
p)ower to obey the law.

The preamble to tlic original Factories Act, 47 Vict. uli.
39, was: IlWhereas special provision should be muade fri
the safetv, liealth, and well-heiug of operators eînplovýed
in and about faetories and. like pl ,aces within Ontario.'; I
take it that Ilwell-being " ineindes moral as well as physi i.;il
well-being, and that it tends to the moral well-being of the
(; male and 8 female persons employed in this faetory thiat
i he ordiuarýy decencies and proprieties of life should 1we
observed. ,Wherefore, if rny opinion on the subject weie(
not even so strong as it is, 1 should endeavour to see that
this important dutv should not be made a shuttle-coek be-
tween te "owner", and "employer." 1)oubtless the latter,
if attacked. would îirooluee arguments equally specions anrd
perhaps beâter founded to show why ho should not lie hield
answerahle for breaeh of'this particitiar duty, but it cannot
be that it is the duty oif no one to carry out this provision
of the law.

The a.nswer tu the question wil be that the respondent.
Frank IL. Ferguson shuld, have been eonvicted of the offenue
charged. The inatter will therefore hv rernitted to the
inagistrate with this opinion.' in order tinit he may. deal with
;t aeccording to law.

TRE ONTARIO lvflýilKiil' H111,11ORTER.



TRIAL

IIEDALE v. LOUI>ON.

Limitation of Action-flPea1 J>roper1y Limitation,,i Jri - Titi.
l>y PossesîmIont Upper Storey of BwuikIiinq ivih (h.4

Landing and Staircose-Decl1arat(ory - .iudqmt11 Itrf -- i(1
of-Jo jiineii Restraiiîiiq Iefendanh,~ from interferinyi
iih Possession of Portion of Jnliu-%e,'t

Action fori' deeiaration tinit plaiîîtitT wa, tilit' . ri
fee of "the workshop above fli' >treet -n tht' ilt's 

-)f Bay street. in the eit of Toronti,. kîu a- ýi sîretNo
186, together wvith the lrndiug- andl 4ar<as' tding lit it.
w-orkshop, the' saine having a frotng' f bot 1:i f ct.
inehes, on1 the west sit1e of %vy i;:r,)t euîveng1 v'ou
11 înches. southcrly froîîî ti. >iouxit lilîit of Qqutnstet
by a depth of about 53ý feet ronning wc st v rl 1() lit. tu' vst.
erly lirnit of Bay street, and for an, i .untion ri*ttr;iingii,
dlefendants front entcxiîu, uipoii tlo-u'~ rîî~' n
tioviflg or dainagiiig the building> tht'rieobn. aud fron wrng

t'ully interferiiîg with the prmsbb lb' dtriinf
plaintiff.

Straclian Jubinston aiidR Il . l>arieut'nt, for Ijdaîiiii uT
E. D. Arinour, K.C.. and W. 1). il>hrsn.f rteîî

lants.

~1IEJ. :-. The bti n iii (11tjusiun i'. ;t1W
storey wooden structure, the ouly lorac b ll it p>tairs
portion being front a 4treef door aii thf orli eit untr
on Bay street; theru is a sinali laingi(, thie ilor t'i.go

i he ground, about 3 fel wiffi' and -- t*(ret iteep: fri-i tliv-re
the stairs go uip tu flie port(in of tilt' bil ding claiînved 1.\
plaintiff. Thle street domr i> tiullv k't-ltkv ý%wv t iti

,zhop above . oc'ciîpi'd b li idaitif,.Î 1 it -lv Ilir q isý ali a
-Joor at the' top ofltesaus' the ri sn 'vîa o or

1)cfendaiîts a1re, alfd have\ for iir v',iip> i>
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1,S89 W itilo<t paying rent, and lie and i s customrers have
iised the Iandîug and1 stairease for acees>ý to and egress front
the sbluo above.

1lintilf- ]ras iiot sinee 1889 slept tupon the îîrenIises; iDi
thec si4muir lie usual « elosed ap ai uidday on Satuirdays>,
returniug on Monday tnoriuing, and once in JuIy, 1899, went
to New York for 3 w eeks, leaving bis g6ods on the prenui-
ises, intendîig to returiu, and putting his brother, one of
the defendants, lu charge for hii duiring bis absence. 1
imenition t1icse facts as it was eoiteiued, býy Mr. Armomr
that tis prevcnted the statute runnling, i)artieularly as to
the absenee in New York. 1 do not think so. Thére wasj
no abandonnient at any time, and 1 thlink plaintiff had

ct ual, eontinuous, and peaeeable oseioadverse to
defendants, ai least sînc-o Oetober, 18!m t.

'I'ere w-as ne period when detendants cnil tot have
taken juroceedings tir ejeet hiin: Agency Co. v. Short, 13
App. ('as. 783. 'Mis possession was, weII know n to deferi-
dants, and in June, 1891, when leasing the adjoining prenm-
îses, wluich defendants aise owiied, they inicludect iu thati
lcaise " the grounid iloor. as it uow exi.sts, of the hdr
building immedîately adjoiniug te said. deised melie.
This is the building in question, and at that timue plaîntItr
was in possession of the ripper floor.

1 think the possession of plaintifV m>;es, siîtiheient to e\-
tinguish the tie of defend 'ants t<) the umî<per tloor of thi:
buiding, as well as the space of grouind aît the foot of the
stairs, being 3 f eet on Bay street andi 5 feet dIeep. Oii
201hi J une, 1906, the solieitor for defeifdants'notified plain-
tiff that he was forbidden to further use the pasage-wa 'ileading to the stairs, and the staîrs leadiug te thie floors
above, andalso "that it is our intention as ownevrs forth..
with to remove the structure whiehi supports that 'part of
the building ai present oceupied by you." On 29th Jane,
1906, plaintift was again notified. that if was theý intentioi,
of defendants to commencee removal operabions ai;ù vn lime(
alter 6 p.m. on Tuesday 3rd July, whereupon plaintifr ap-
plhed for and obtaîned an interim'injuncbion restraining
defendant< froua interferiag with the building, and this, waFý
afterwards continued untit the trial.. While 1 think, the
possession of. plaintiff has extinguished the titie of defen..
dants, to the upper lloor and landing aI the foot of the
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atairway, il does uot i~,srI follow iliai plaI1Iint is
entitled to a declaration of oiwiterehip ila Peof tlios por-
tions of the premises.

The statute operates to extiii(ri.iîit thç, iu~~ itie (i
defendants, and to leave plaintiff, as against tlieu ontîtled
to, possession; it does not vest in plaintilf thet titie foiuri y
held by defendants, and nothing iiiar i w the :lttutu
under whieh the disseisor acquires any'thiinig. li lias bu
said that the effeet of the Act is to make. i linntr
conveyance of the land to the person inpoesin fr
the statutor « period bas elapsed, but, thugi is la ti lru i
the possessory owner, aîter the statutory' linit lias be
passed, is placed by the Act lu a position anle ii~L timai
which lie would hiave oeuuiiedi( if the fee siimple hadt lweni
absolutely eonveyed to hîim, y et bis tiLle under iLIe Aut is;
acquired solely by the extinetitii of the riglit tif tho prier
riglitful owner, itot hy au.% statutory transfer af thv,
estate: i)art, l'th ed., pp. 47?, 473....

[iteference to Gray v. iRidlford, 2 S. C. IL ai p ~1
t)art, p. 471; James v. Bonner, 33 W. R. 64; Scott v. 1)ixon,.
3 Dr. & War. 388; Sanda v. Thoinpaon, 22 Ch. 1). G61,;;
Darby & Bosanquet, 2nd cd., p. 493; Dixon v. Gayfeore, I1,
Beev. 421; Tidlibourne v. Weir, 8 Tiimes, U .L 713. 1

A declaratory judgment, however, resta iniio sound li-
eretion of the Court, and, while I think plaintifrhs by fii>
possession, acquired titie, 1 do not thinik it a prpe ase for
the Court to, make such a declaration as against thie peraoii
whose tiLle has been lost, and that the better coreis t,
[cave plaintiff wliere the statute leaves, hiim. Nor is 1119,h
a declaration necessary in this cas; thie recal reasoïn for
bringing tIc action was the threat iadev by df4-edants Le
pull dowu the building, and, lad thait not beeniadu, it is
hardly conceivable tliat an action woufld hiave ee brouglii
for a declaration of tiLle merely, and ladl sucl.i an1 action
been instituted I cannot think it would have -, iJi l de(.

It was not conteilded for defendants tiat a granti ieeuld
not be made of a roomi or rocis, pairt of ai butiîldli, oir tînjt
the titie of an owner could rloti, xtinuse lhy posses
sion of a room or rooms for thie statutoryv period, buit Mfr.
Armour argued that, even lad plainititr LIe possessionj ru
quired by the statute, yet lie had on righit ie restraiin de-
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fendants Çroni puiug down or dealing with their part of
the building, as he eould enl'Y daim access to the upper
StorOY, or support for it, asan easement, and the neces-
sary time liad not elapsed te enable plaintiff to sqet up sueli
a right.

Plaintiff here is net in the saine ifietilty us was plain-
tiff in McLaren v. Straühan, 2-0 0. R. 120 n., as hiere plaîntiff
bas a titie by possession~ to a direct entrance frontl tIie street.
In the view 1 take ... plaintif lias a riglit., a against
defendants, to the possession and enjoyment of the uppe:r
floor, stairease, and landing at the foot. Defendants' en-
joymnent of their portion of the building, therefore, must
not inter! ere witli the rights plaintiff las aequired again8-t
themn; and it necessarily follows that defendants are not
entitled to put jute execution the threat,, eontained in their
letters to plaintiff.

Plaintiff, of course, lias net acquired any easements
against defendants, and counisel for plaintiff (id not so
contend, but lie lias aequired titie te these prernises, and to
permi t defendants to carry out the intention expressed in
their letters would bie an invasion of the riglits so'acquired,
and soxnething plaintiff is net bound to submit to.'

In Raines v. Buxton, 49 L. J. Ch. 473, it ýwas lield
Chat the plaintiff had acquired a good titie under the statute
to a cavity used by him as a cellar umder the defendant's
lieuse. Se why m4y a man net acquire titie to the whole
lipper storcy of defendants' house? A

I think any act of defendants that interferes with thie
riglit o! possession and enjoyment by plaintiff o! the premi-
,ises new occupied by him wold~ lie a trespass, and that lie
is entitled to, enjein de! endants from changing, altering,
pulllng doWn, or in any way dealing with their portion of
the building in question, lu sucli a way that the possesion,
use, and enjoyinent of the ... upper floor, staircase,
,and landing occupied by him, is interlered with or prejudi..
cially affected.

Plaintiff will have the general costs o! the action, b~ut
mnust pay to, defendants ail costs relating te or oecasioned býy
tie claini whicli wiis abandoned.
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TRIAL

Waler and IValercourses-Ot'rrflow of l <rIjn o.4
jawei Land.s-Brilge osree ni'ushp<rp-
aiion-Effevtl of, in& DamrninqjIae w-xrud7.

ary1<'edils-rnpoyrenof ('ompenfEniu'wiNn
liabilit of Corporation.

Aetion for dawîage'S for injuries to) plaimtifT'>,lns1
1looding, eaused as alleged by a bridge biliti 1w defi-ndanit.

W. M. Douglas,, K.(.. and A. IL. Clute, for IphlititT.
A. ('. MaeKav, K.C.. ;lnd D). Rlobertson, Walkertoit, for

dOfcndaiits.

MLýACMIAION, J. :-Ilail]tfl iS tâc omwcr id 1s>î- 1 aiid 2
in the village of Pinkerton, in the Wnhpc'reok
containing about two (ics n wliî(Ic arci cte lwliu
hiolise, gri:.t iii, woollcnmii 1 mw 111111, aîmd mr.

'[lie rTeeswater river At t1insplc onmimrtuth
shape of «i shoe, and plaîintiir'.s two arsrclomd tio
the south and west by the river, and tiftho cabi1y a ,jo(1,
which is connected m-ith the~ nori bemd -of iiht, ru er T)\
thrce raee-ways used for rmunng it wuP)1oiln. o andi
grist 1111118. . . . The whiolt- or pIiitir' lamil d i %r.
flat, but the part feneed in a, a gar-den 1iasý bren r io « y
dressiîîgs of eath in places lfront 3ý to 8 icIte-igs ab4ovu ilt
bcd of the strmamt. Plahltiff .;iitl tat th' uboi bin
gravel the water pecltdthrough it from 1W iig r 1bi
the, celmir of his Jimuse . . whjchi wms muore br l~
flooded every year.

At the south-east end of plaînit1tf'8 land theruo l il tom
and Iinher datfro~ tho Teesate rive. 9 ft lo)n:
and( down the river '450 feut f rcî the dnjmm, ind iltiir tht'
north-west corner cf pl1ainti1Ws* two acres, thewi- tsi- aL stonu

adi Wvooden brige acroý> ilie river-, cnroîdaut1:)
yeasao, whieh I ilud %%-;i P.-) feet ill Iengtli 1betuucen tilt.

obt rens Ind slIprtd1 hecnr lw eg'-lne

r- 01ý'(;MÎ'ENOCE.
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broad end, whiei bail a water displaceinent of 18S feet 9
îuches, so giving a clear space for the water -flw under Lbêe
bridge of 86 feet 3 juches.

,In 1901 the township couneil concludeti to ereet a new
bridge partly on the site of the old one, and James Warren,
an, engineer, was engaged by thle couneil, andi prepared plans
and specificat <ions for a bridge 90 feet in length, and liaving
inside of the abutments a clear span at water level of 85
feet () juches, and being betweeîi 1 and 8 feet high above
the ordînary water level iii the rix er. 'i'Iie abutments were
of stone, supportrng steel or iron girders. ln the autumu of
1901 the abutments were eoinpleted, but the pier had te
remain f or a time, 'as the floor of the old bridge had to
be titilized until the steel superstructure was read.v tobe
placed in position, which was iu 1902.

Plaintiff in his statenient of (laim allegeQ:

"K The defendants caused the abutinent of the new
bridge on the east bank to be extended into the channel
or bed of the river 25 feet fxirther than the ahutrnent of
the 01(1 timber bridge.

> '9. The -defendants inu onstructiug the new bridge
buit a coffer dam and. deposited in the river certain mua-
tenials, parts of which dam the defendants have left iu the
river, and the flow of the water is thereby obstructed.

" 10. The defendauts have further obstruetedi the flow
of the water in the river by allowing portions of the pier
to remain in the channel, notw ithstanding that said pier is
not re(juired or useti in aiiv way for the purposes of tbe new
steel bridgre.

"11. That by reason of the abutinent of the new bridge
being extended into the ehannel. and by reason of the eh-
structions referred to, the channel is narrowed and eb-
strueted, and the flow of water past plaintiff's lands was
obstructed 'and impeded; and, as a consequence et moi,
obstruction and penning back, his lands along the side et
the river were in the spring of 1904 and 1905i flooded.",

lu 1895 plaintiff had complained to the township eun-
cil that his property had been flooded in the spning freshets
ot that year, and' stating t>rat the west abutinent extended
too far inte the stream, and lie considered it au obstruction
to the flow ef the water, and asked for relief.
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On 12th Aiigust.18, the eouneil pae t~uuiî
stating tîat, the ttw iiship "is prepared it eeeaygae
whieli m~a vebstruet the. f ree flo\% of tht. wýait-r witini 11w'
road killowance and under tht .;i>s span cf the bril a

-;oon als Mr. Pinkertearelee thq. ,ra\t-1 srefn tt
free. fIow of w ater cil bis prcert te th rnadwv alid bg
in sait pan

l>iantif l l lergotten ait about Iii- co-niplaiîîî i-~ tht
~iineiIi iii 1895, aithougli hl' -'aidl1l tht.j * \l.ter tha îer

ilooiîî-Iiii hmore than orir .A niiebr cf itn',~
bpeak of there being ant tinusuatlv heavy\ faitl of >iiow dutr-
ing the winter of 1894-5, and that in the. opln f the lat-
ter year the. freshet was vervl high.

Mr. Warren, whc prel>,)rted tht. plort- iiid iileîc,
for fte new bridge, is ani eniiîîieer cf lairp- oqwnrown<.e
liaviiig desigued between 2o and1 3(1 bl-irige for ernv
munjiplalil les in the. eouintyý otf 1r111A ai> sseeî r
being at thoroughiv ce)Itenit JIUgnr ;ii aidlital lit-
knew the leality and niadli lultin as to 111(- airiglint

ufw tereming over the. damii during, tilt, pigfrse
and concluded tlbat fthe longthi cf tht. ne\%rig w-
ample te allow that water tet Ias v lit.1.erccae
to, that by iRobert Ji. Meflcwali, a (liiî n'itiie ai o f
large experienc, havinig drawn plans aud Oiernin e.
construction of a large ujuinhecr cf brdg gan whc wte
associafed with Warren liiitht. desiging ani( pre(paîraiion-
of the plans for the new bridge. Tht. bridge cost,34)

The township couneil eusdrdthe plans- and speeîfiil
cations subinitted and adoptedi iteii

Ia building the. newbrde lcegnîjdudt.
western abutnîent 5 feet further wes-t ltihait i li4.e l oioN ue, a
aise plaeed tht. easter-i abuttint 2.)ee iiurthl-r e
,Re (Wý%arren) says tht. easit4,riklî abienwti0 cf th.,mdbrde
theugli not iii deep watur, ea dait obistructioni t, tule ilow
cf the. water of 18 feet.

Mr. Fielding. aul engineer eai. yplailitiff, lîck tht.
levels along tuie baisof the Teeswa1er kind thirimA plaini-
tiff's property, iand these voincéide ailmiost *xa v tt"if h tlie.
levels taken by Mr. MeDuwall, bult thert. iq at %%d divr-
gence betweeîî tht. caleulaltionis iadeii b?' Mr. Fiteldîîîg ;Ls tl>
ilie quaîitity of water pastsing under the( oldj bridlgu aod

fliwing over the dam, and dt, elua iions d m 1,\ ir r . -
I owaUl and Mr. Warren....
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I aceept the statement of McDowalI and Warren that
the quantity of water that Ilowcd under the old bridge wa
:1,960 eubie feet per second. . . .

1 eonsider the caiculation ritade by -Nelû)owali and War-
ren as to the flow over thec dam to bc, the more aiceurate.
They niake the flow under the~ new dam, 1'as'ed on an 86 feet
2 inches span between the abutmemibs, 3,483 cubie feet per
second.

rflin as to the allegation iii the 8th paragraph of the
statemnent of claini, it is, 1 consider, elear that the nuw aibut-
ment did not extend into the ehannel, of the river...

As to tlic 9th 1 aragraph, 1 find that flic wh'ole of the
eoffer dam was reumoved, excèpt one stick of tinîber 12 feet
long, which was the bottom stick of the eoffer damt, and,
as there wus trouble fromn the old west abutoment, the stiek
was left there close to the bottomu of the new abatmient te.
prevent; its bei-ng undermined. It was only 2 or l ineches
above the bcd of thle river, and caused no0 perceptible ob-
struction to tlie flow of the water. The only other part,
o)f thc coffer dam left thewro were 3 or 4 boulder stones, 12
or 14 inches in diameter, beside or on the stick-of timber.

As toe lilt h paragrapli. No portion of the' pier
was lef t in the river. John B. Campbell, in fthe aufiumu of
1902, rcmoved alt the'tituber fromn the pier to its lowest
course....

In the years 1882-3, 1894-5, 1903-4, anti 1904-5, a lairge(
number of witnesses festify to there heing very beavy snoW-

,strms, resulting in great floods along the Teeswatcr river
tiuring flic spring of eaeh of these years....

The widtli of flic river just bclow tlhc dam is 106 feet,
aind 240 feet below flic dam it is 75S feet wide, and 570 feelI
below if is only 60 feet iu width, ami at 50 foet front flic
bridge Ïif s only 45 feef wide. There is a f ail of ncearly ýý
lecet betwecn flic foot of flie dani and fthe brige. Witli
A torrent of wafcr rushing over fthe dam during a f realiet.
and wif h fthe river 106 feet wide îimediately below flic damn
and 31 feet narrowcr 240 feet b)elow, and 40 feet narrower-
,70 t'eut below,. one eau eusly undcrstand with wliat rapid-
itv flie water would spread where the river banks, were,
hardly1. pueeptible, a-i wheru ai portion of flic adIjoiniin,,
lkind b)eloniging Io plaintiii Was> but a e iue1hge
t han filic river.



1'laiîitff theorv . is that thé ncwbrige,1w
t*ause of thé ailege4d iuapacity to carry flic watur dui1g an
erdinary spring freshet, caused it te baek Upl mi te) iii-
land andi intînxlate it. Buit while the' old irdgi,~j
existence, antd is repreisented as being advquaiitt i te ar
off ail the wateî' that came cicr the dain, a4jd hatdi a capa;-
eitv, aceordiing te Mr. Fielding, of 1,OO00 te freîut pur
second in excess, of what camne ever the. dam. vo' iîî
the ordiiîarv Spring freoshetS. eaelî year illu 11ill. amdipIart cf
plaintiff's erehard wcrt' floeded froin rh i r.Plin H
did not assert thai lat'htter iîîdttî~wr'rue
by the baeking up cf tht' river frein the brdefr flic
wàter, he saii, entered on his lai fr-om the tlîw efr

his house, and spreud front tht' tiats te) the part ef tht'.
orehard....

The preseiît brjidge Ujth a la ola f8 feeýit; i neht'
hetween the' ahutmejts lia: alnîest th1w sane aac, aý the.

l bridge of 105 fret hetwooen tht' ahtnet, u ith1 a
ù-entre pier ha'.ing a watur dipaemn qual tee 18 feel
.9 inches, whieli wc-uld iake ai eleazr water xuax t ý; fet
'linches. There i-, ahrfrv iîrnec e 111n,1w>
in the'. water-carr ving eaaetycf e twcbrdg')

I arnsatistied freinthe vdeîe ta duiugthm reIit
of 190-4 and 1905 plaintiff's mrtet a et f 1ol )ed y
the hacking up cf water frein t lie ni idge lait tl[i tht*,
water eîitered oit lus landi frein il hé 4111 aiîd) ( t.ad a
fleoedt in that wav. l'Tonwalpre<ii tettdc
190i4 was thé greatest in iail'v earsiad 1114 tst-wa cf
an unustîci ehara(-cr; and thel fresiil el 19f . %ýi> 1a111ru>uai
by reaseji cf the quiek nîeitiuig (4 tlie. >inuw, eaiîi t
Teeswater river anti its tribtîiiîe'., te fli ii \ it h gextri-
ordinary rapi(iit " .Xgin4i thcù,e unusîtal cent iigeiiS dle-
fendants were neot called f o teprevid,le i~ekii . uru-
hiaun, 1-l Ur. 594.

As Mr. Warren is mnigierc xeiitt m .
lie bail asseeiated with li1n in pri-parilig iluiaet.

Ur. Ie)owall, aise an eng-ineer cflareeIei'ni lu,
ing prepareti the «plans ani sprîtndu h eîlfreii
cf 25 bridges varying in eestý frei l2>nl 5îuî>,at
as the plans andi specifleations, iîîl bee11 >11,01101(.11 te 11ht'
ectîitil aiîd approved cf by.\ thevii, lmi ; lent' %Ne11b1lîî
been sufficient te free deft-ndani..0 fittli;iltij~ 11

VOL. vit'. o-w-P. qto. 23-714

r. 7 0 ti A81ill, OF
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Taylor, 9 0. L., R. 643, 4 0, W. R. 284 . 5 0. W. R1. 85;
McCann v. City of Toronto, 28 (). R. 650; i)enton on Muni-
cipal Negligenee, p. 187. But I tliought it better for the
satisfaction of both the parties that 1 should inake my
findings on the evidee as it presented itself to me.

Mr. Dougfas argu ed that the defendauts couli flot elaiii
exemption front Iiability, although they employed a corn-
petent engineer, as they did not disclose to him that a
complaint hiad 1)een mnade by plaintiff iii 1895, and, his
reasons therefor.

If there was no meinber of the eoufleil of .1895 who was
a meraber iii 1901, it is not surprîsing that the irnident was
overlooket], particularly when plaintiff, who was the party
tnost interested, had altogether forgotten il. But th ere is
another reason why it miglit flot have b)CCI thoughit of.
The council thoughit it Would be useless, and therefore a
waste of pulîle inoney, to remove the grave] froni under
the east spzin of the bridge unless plaintiff agreed to remnove
the grave I obstruetingthe tree flow of flic water ou bis
property to the.roadway and bridge.

Adaiîi Knou, the assessor for the to-wnshiip, t huughkt the
bouse and lot would selt for $700.

1 assess the damages contingently at $300.

There wi]] be judgient for defendants dis1uissing tiie
actioni witlt costs.

IISLONA t. COURT.

PAYNE v. M1I'IIPTIY.

Contrad-Sae of Logs-Action for PieSbenitAr~~

ment -Findinq of- Trial ug-pe -eo4-ice

Ap[peail by' platintiff from judgment Of MABEF. J., at tlif
trial, ini so fat as against plaintiff, in an action to ýr'eover a
balance of $516.51 alleged to be due under a eontract for
die sale by plintiff and purchase by defendant of ai siupply
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of pltIlwood logs. The dfnewas that hy aà'i~eun
ceontraet plaintiff agrecd to pay a proportion of Ill,.s o
driving the logs clown the Wahbu i r whLi(1 pr1opo)rtioni

anioiimte te, $277.73. Defulndant paid' tii'.tfurne
$238.84, into Court. At thie trial judgmew t> aL i\,, unor
plaintiff for $5 i addition to theo ainount paîi it.. ( gýort,
but plaintiff w as allowcd co-i> onl'y op to the fio gýi'. the'
paynient 11110 Court.

The appeal was heard by FALî ONlRi DGIi, .. BR-
TroN, tJ., CLUTE, J.

H. 1). Gambie., f..r plaintiff.

R1. McIKay, for defendant.

F'ALCON:BRIDGE, C.J -Ilejudginent ap ;I. roini
was delivered orallv at the ulose of the( argaintam
it is eontended for plaintiff thàt it iuontaiIns no inlding,-
of faet as to the alleged sulisequençýt agree-ment ruqpvcting
the cost of driviug the tiniber, but rs sohdy on dc.Fifen-
ant's supposed riglit in law to charge pliifi %%ith Ili (' o-1
of driving the logis, ini the id>nu ofjng, otrr
t heref or.

-I arn not sure that the eritiistui elfudd cas
the trial .Iudge twiee uses the pha 1 rii( finupmn te gvidi-

une"and thîs partieular question of' faut was i t ong. into>i
partieularly ini issue on the uvidenue.

We have consulted the Jug.and lie 4a\> that liv
iiîtended and intunds to find thL, faut tg) iu aý s!;Tqted by
ilefendauit, ami titat lie thouglit he liad donci, so,.

P)ufunidant is corroborated to, sonue uxteîît iv tl,, wit-
nesEwrs and we shouddpoal be jus>titied( iii
eonhing to) the same conclutsion, and me uertinvi iodgii tt
ignore the opinion of the Judge who w m wiin~u.

Thî. diseussion, therefore, or whati lifun.binî lirights
would otherwise bel, bocome>~prl udîîu

The motion to initerfert, withi theo trial .Idusdis-
position of the ùosts, i, unitiel withiout îri.Th
aiward 'of $5 depcind. oui ývhthe g 9>or $19.7) wasl paidon1 ace1ount, and therg, ino vuelear 1-videilue4 as to whliieh
SumII is eorrect, plaîintifl"> quounsel hmving eiare
" The $5~ is not hpro or tlwuro eweîu.
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The trial Judge had f ull power u4der Rule 1130 to de-
termine the question of costs as lie did. iFendersoit Y.
Bank of Hamilton, 25 0. R1. 641, was a very exeptional case
in whielh the trial Judge himself thozight proper to apply
strietly the old practice where defendant failed to pay into
Court a suffieient s~u.

The appeal will be disinissed, but, in the peeulia~r cir-
etimstances of thic ease, without eosts.

BRITrON. .1., gave reusons ini wnting for the salite con-

CLUTE, .J., concurred.

I)EQMBE{ 28 n.1906.

C.A.

RF, 'SINCLA111 AND) TOWN OF OYWEN, 50SL.LD.

Municipal Corporations-L'ocal Optioný Nyt -ItIont
Qual: -Vteof Batepayers-Town Divided îMb Warýds,

-Rihit of Persons Owiing Property in, Differe't 1l'arJs
Io Vote more thau once -Confusiî from~ Colour of Ballot

P apers-Persons Voting Wit&ntt Tighi-IrreguIarities in

Talcing of Tote--Effeet oÎ t -M-un4ci pal Act, sec.
004.

Appteal he William Hcfnry Sinclair, the applieant in the

Clourt, 1elnw. froni an order of a T)ivisional Court (aurti,

460, 12 0. Ti. IL 488), reversing an order prononced I1w
MABEE, J. (aite 239), quashing hy-law number 1172 pased

by the eoi ncil of the towù on l5th January. 1906.

The by-law was enacted under the loeal option provi-
siens8 of Il S. 0. 1897( ch. 245, known as the Liquor License

Act, to prohibit the sale by retail of spiritucus liqniors,

with in the municipality; and on lst January., 1906, before
it was flnally passed by the coniit was submitted for

the approval ofthe electors of the municipality as provided
by sec. 141 of the Act.
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The resuit of the polling as declared shewecd a njry
of 476 ini favour Of' the by-law.

A nuinher of objeetion,. were tAetn on file iot ion1 toquash, but the main one wvas iaut pv1-.w1~wr ate-payers in respeet of property sittunte in1 difft r-tnt adi wrnot perniitted to vote more thait clnco on -lteb4w
Effect was given to this objeetion bY ~ J. uthe l)ivisjonal ('otirt were of hie enrtrr oiion>i

The appeal was heard bY MOSS, G',i. <qE~ROW, MACLAREN, MERED]TI , .JJ.A

Owen Sound, for M. H. Sinclair, thieapehi.
F. K. Hodgins, KC.andi J. W. Froýiî. <>w'uSoud.fo

the town, corporation.

Moss, (...:At( trf l.lnidi-ulg t4~ grountll,Ua(>f w Iiih the appeal wasý 1Uprtt luagîî,I lidanîyself unabie to adopt iheum.
T'he provisions of the Muii.pal Ad 1O3 l wiihi %tkearc rt'lerred byv sec. 1'41 of the \iuo(,jnt~A. iirt'those 1onipriseà iii secs. 33,8 to >o5 inluie, r as (liq

mmfl are applicale.
If these sections onlv dealt widu ont' )t~ie.o b-aa certain degree of support wvouild 1w lent to te bu elancntention. But it ils plain that theri. i> a r listint(.tùm)riade hetween exprcssing an op)iion or M* o(tînill oni a lx-for colutracting a debt and on other y-aw re1r)glta"Ssent of the electors. Sections 33s; io ;Î52, mncluýiNÉ-, 1naylle ,,atd to applv generalh' tl) ail %otin- for tit' 11jPurposeof ascertaining the opinion)l of thileco ~ o a -hwr'

iltiring their assent. t 'v the icroaino te.i~h
206 iclsie a code of proed(urt i., rrae or. ýl1le1m[1ngthe bvIwto tue electors, ineiinlg Hicpreedig- atthe poli and for and incidenta i) tHeine and 1fori thtpurposes thereof: sec. ffl.Liookinig lit ail theme pr'ovisions, lur s o i'r 01founid any provi$ion exrs lm nalimg anm l.1( 1i t tmore thanii once excupti iii the spcfc ae.o lirnnOr-counejUlors where in ciisor tomis tht'. aluriîa1 'l.o lco-<illors are t4ectod for the w'irds Niii w Ichtat l dr l''
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rated in any ward for the ueesary qulificationl iuay vote

once in eachi ward for eacli alderman or eouncillor to be

e1cted for the ward:' sec. 158 (3).

And, throughiout, the general coxnmon ]aw mile of une

vote wliere a' poil is, deinanded is taken for grauted. The

very terni "poil" implies the singular, for the poil îs the

numbering the polis of the eleetors who niay tender their

votes, taking their votes individually and separating them

f ront those who have no votes: see ileywood's County Elec-,

tions, p. 354. And at common law a freeholder could not

poil twice at the saine election for Knights of the Shire-

see p. 425 et seq.

The appellant., hoWever. plaees speeîaI reliance on sec.

Sections 353 and 354 deaI only wjth one closs of by-law

to be voted on, namely, that for contracting a debt. They

deal with the qualification required in. order to entitie .

person to vote, and they provide that lie or she must be a

ratepayer (not an elector.as in the preceding sectioins),,and

a freehoider, or'a leaseholder for a terni extending for the

period of time within whichthe debt to- be contractea or

the money to bie raised by the by-iaw is imade payable, who

lias covenanted ýin bis lease to pay ail municipal taxes ÎFi

respect of the property ieased.

Sections 356 and 357 also deal with by-laws for contract-

ing debts, and it je significaut that iu ail these sections ra.te-

payers are spoken of. The distinction between by-laws to

be voted on by electors and by-laws to beý votfd on by rate-

payers ie further emphasized by sec. 365, whîch prevents

the clerk of the nxunicipality from giving a casting vote.

The language tised ie, 1'where the assent of the electors or

of the ratepayers or of a proportion of them le necessary to,

the vaiidity of a by-law. . . ." The legielature lias thus

shewn that it had in, mind the two classes of by-law, vi7.,

thnse to be voted on by electors generaliy, and those tob be

voted on by ratepayers, a more limlted ciass.

*Turuing then to sec. 355, we find that it speake of rate-

payere,, and deals -with their riglits of voting. it is cleadly
not intended to regullate voting generaliy. If it were, net

in the Ac 't, ite absence wouid not prevent any elector fromr

voting on a by-iaw. It says that cettain electors, L.e., rate-

-payers, May uander certain nircumetisanceiz vote i l ore, than
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One ward. and the question is whother that piieei
general or confined to a special class of b-Iw. 'lu Th- t
guage, reati, as, it should lie, in the liglit of thet context., sheuWý
that the ratepayer spoken of there is thetepý e cert
to ini the two preeeding sections, and the case deta1t \w ili isý
that of voting on a by-law for contraetinig a d1eht. Il
its grouping with the jsectionsý iminediately\ przemn al
following shew that it was the inteuntiou ti, tcoinei it to) thati
case. So confining it docs net îierfere witli dterih of
othor electors to exercise their franchise- iii dit. rinanr andi
aceording to the other provisions of thle Ae-t ini ete ase
inrespeet of which they possesis theneear pifiton
TUhe section extends to one elass of e àtto~ a peuial 11rivi-
loge to be exercised in a special case. Tht rs sa
bc se) entitled to vote" indirate a voting under partviw
lar or special eircumstances. And these areasertane
by reference to the two preceding sec.tlin, widi dfine
the ratepayers who are entitled tb vote on a 1,y4v-aw for t-on-
tractiug a debt. And 1 think that the fair initerpretatin
to be put upon sec. 355 is that each ratepayer, :i, led laii

the preceding sections, is to ho enftid to voteo, -111 r>,ýDî,ee1
of a hy-law for contraeting a debt as înentioned ii lite soaint,
sections, ineaeh ward ini which lie has thie qtiiicion neces
sary to entitie hum, te vote on the by-law.

In this section we have the only othe(-r i iit; , r in wh
the riglit to vote more than once on any 'uj tysepe-I
given by the Municipal Act. There are, othler ins1atance [il
whieh, perhaps, the right nîay lie giveni byý i nîlilaltin hb ;1
provision enacting that a by-law is br be a1sgqentd i> 11Nth
electors in. ianner provided for in repet, lf hy4awu
creating debts-or declaring that the pvrf-ons viifflo( it"
vote thereon shall be thc eleetors tjifledoý to voite onr bv -
IW s for the creatiori of debts, é.g.. sc.~(> ~ u

Whcni there are found instances whrei. rîght i- ex-
pressly conferred, whty should we infer an intenltioji bg ro
cognize a similar right in ail casýes? Ought we not ratlier
to infer that the general infent is against any ,wli riglit
and that it exists only iu the inistancues ill N01ih theleih-
ture lias said in terms that it înay lit, rcscI

Stress was laid in argumentt on. thcenug o e.3
as indicating an intention bo give 1(t aiproù hc
niames ar, found in) fieq voter.>' Ï1 1t la be ýjjq1-lelt i
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deput. * ieturning officers of each ward or pol1ling subdivi-.
s1011, a riglit to vote on any by-law. This would appear to
involve declaring that the intention was to give ail named
ini the list a riglit to vote on a by-law for eontracting a debt,
as welI as on other by-laNts, a conclusion quite opposed to
the whole policy governing voting on a by-law for eontract-
ing a debt.

Ail the necessary directions as to voters' lists, poi books,
etc., appear to bc contaiuied iii secs. 148 to 154, inclusive,
which, wîtli the exception of sec. 179, are amongst those
made to appiy, so far as applicable, to voting on a by-Iaw.
And unless, notwithsta1hding tne recent change iii ifs ian-
guage, sec. 348 is stili to be treated as applying only to
voting on a by-law for contracting a debt, it appears to
be superfluous. As i t was before the change, it elearly
applîed only to Snell a by-law, and 1 do flot think that, even
110W, we are driven to, say that it is to bcecxtended further,
The direction to the clerk to suppiy a voters' lîst containing
the names of ail the persons appearîng ly the iast revised
assessuient roll to be entitled to vote in the ward or pollinig
subdivisions, does not necessarily involve a deelaration that
the deputy returning officer iu each ward or polhing subdivi-
sion mxust aecept their votes upon ail questions'to be voted
on1, no0 natter what the sûbject may be.

In the view 1 take of the legislation, it is flot'neeessary
to refer tu the historical aspect of it, but 1 t]Vnk au exain-
ination of the previons legisiation will shew that during
the whole period, except possibly between the date of the
ecmmg into force of R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 223, and the passing
of the Municipal Act of 1903, there was no0 general legisia-
Lion enlarging the ordinary common law inanner of signify-
ing an assent or dissent, vîz., by show of hands, if there is
an open meeting, and by recording one vote when there .s
a poli, and the rule prevails unless there is some enaetmaent
or regulation proviing otherwise. And, as regards the per-
iod above mentioned, the legisiature, b~y the amendment of
1903,' brovght the mile back to where it was before the
revision.

Tle, fact that ini the recent en actmaent, 6 Edw. VIL. ch.
34, sec. 2, the legýisature made a special provision, can
scarcely be taken as an affirmation that the. general ruie was
otherwis.e. It maY well be deemed as an affirmance of the
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ln nay opinion. tht' Iivis4onal C'ourtî eanie to the îruio-r

As to the' other oLjeet.ioîît. tuie mîos4 formailaljle a-. prt-
s e,nted in argaument wa theou of ithe clerk j»in.iertin,
în the flot iet- of the eleetion a wnri-g aains votiiîg morg,
ttian onee on the býy-law. Thi.- i: nom answued hvIhk
that his v iew of the law was correct. and thait, howýever on

necfessary or outside thec s.eope of hi'. duty, the giv ing ofl th11
warning could not. and iii faet did tot. prevent ;înv elecor
frona giving one v~ote'.

With regard to thuv otht'r objeetions, 1 agric i flit,
I)ivisional Court that an inspeetion ofr the repeiIN v Iballol
papers for votiuîg oni this and anoilier h1, *'iîewsm thai
there is nothing in the objection bu>(,i oil ;I >11PP0ýd un-im

fusion by reason of the colours of the IJpvwrs. ai ihat, a-
respects the reunaining objections. ttuev ;ire not ufcinl
mnade ont in some cases. and the renuaining ea>~eý ;11' 1191
sucli ps to affect the validity of the bv\-law.'

The appea] should bc dismiss&.

OSîLEa and, GARRoXI. J4 ètq rt.. ia erao- i n vrit1n11f1
the saine conclusion.

MACLAREIN, J.A.. also vouucurrt'd.

MERF.D)TH, J.A., fi.suuc.lor r'u~u-'ae i iig

mc>ss, ('.J.O. DECEM iFK TII. 1906.

Appeal ht Court of ApeL<r PpeaIl Irme, <Iier of
P ' .$Of<dCourt lrriqJudmn iPil

Motion hy plaintiffs for leaýve ii apea o theI "ar of
Appeal fronu order of t Diîvisionali (*ouut (am0e11, s. »x~~

110AGAR00,11 0'. HI n',
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ing judgrment of iMACHAUOIN, J. (ante 352), and dismiisrng
the action.

L. F. Hellnnîith, U, for plainti I*eý.

Ç'H. Kilmuer, for defendants.

Muoss, C.J.O. :-laving read the evidenee and tlie judg-
rments delivered iu this eaýc, .I amn unable 10 say that'it,
presents ainy exceptions I or special eireumestances justifyin
the allowance of a further appeal.

The facts are not in dispute. The eofllUsiof drawi)
froni theni b)y the trial Judge was, not that the prop1)rty.
souglit to be rendered exigible under plaintiffs' judginent
was thec propert 'y of (lefendant Byron J. Hli, but that lie
bail an intercet ini if as fthe outgrowth, of 'what flic trial
Judge considered to bc the investnient by that defendant of
$300 in the business of the 1h11l Prinfing Co.

The Divisional Court foiud f lis conclusion not sustain'-
able on the facts, and held, in effeet, that the business was
one carried on by defendant Mrs. Hil11, in which lier liusband
had no proprîetary riglit. This flnding miglit Wll bo made
on flic evidence. The judgiuent af the trial expressly5 corn-
fined plaint iffs' rernedy to the satisfaction of flicir judg-
ment, amounting fo about $300 for debt and eosts, ouf of
defendant Byron J. Hill's supposcd infcrcst in flic prop.-
erty. Thaf is flie amount direetly in eontrovcrsy iu the
appeal. If is said f hat pla;intiffs îopc or expeot to recover.
judgment in ij short time againsf Byron J. lli for a large
sum. But Mrs. Hil11, t he substantial, defendant here, is not
to bo affectcd in hcr riglits; by any procecding not now be-
fore flic Courf. In flie eyc of flic law, though doubfless
only in fheory in this case, flic infercst of lier liusband ap-
pearsi to ho with plaintiffs, for paymeut of their elaims re-
Lieves liin of lis indebfedness. But his wii e îs entifled tp
insist fliat, iu accordance wif h the policy of thle legisiature,
the litigafion shah be bronglif to an early conuclusion unless
sonie goo(1 and sufficient grounds for ifs furtlier continuance
as against lier eau be sliewn. She lias a unanimous deci-
sion of fhe T)ivisional Court in lier favour, upon pracfically
undisputed faets, whidli give risc fo no difficult or important
questions of law, and, i the absence of more special reasons
flan have been made fo appear upon fhIs application. s;he
shoi ild niot be subjeeted to a furfîer appeal.

MIotion refuised witli eosf s.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

l'BITTHI v. I1I l>o'

I>rinri pul and !1eïnl-Aen1'sý, t uLiisio<I '<i (lad-
Pu reiser JI troduced by Tii rd >'(l u-qnqa
Third J>eron-Evidéitre of.

Appeîîal 1) ' plaitîtiff front jttulgittqeuî ofNI}Rui IO
at tlie trial, di-îss~ing witliu 11411 vf1 i I a îiUi itl, r-l-, -vr

Co111îiusbuui o the sale of il h1(ue[r prxlvdfnlî
lu 01ie Falcuxier. Illauîtît ifIf e tha liai ll rprt i

brouight to (lie flot îve oif Falroiivr t 11wigît i uri',tw-liîneî-
t alit * of onue Faxvvett, whio was- Falîne' I1If-I. alid lîlaill-
tiffs agent. lis plaintiff alged.

Jo hn IlaùcUregur, for In uiitîi I.

IL. E. Rlose, for <Iefenii<ii

('Lt'TE., J.). wais delivered 1)\

( ii 'n. . Iladereit 1ween given to pl;iît îffY v,\ id
onee b v the triaI <Jiffdge. >uffilril-lt woîImh l;[\(. live1 uîaîdel,
outt i etît le plalîiîff bo '11:1\ a fw<ud a et1.
Iislied tlic, ,f'î~xo Fawevti.. îdrMlOe mil ot hII nîvlîlîv
boniglttt l1w propertvl ii estion. aller Faxxîv1l 1ad [il.(liued
but tlle trial fTîg fit unahlilu a( tepi lintiiii' q-\ e idvnee(
in fhi8 regard. anId points out iliatiii inlw exi daio le
bene esse of Fw ttnot one word oif <o1rroh)lorîitio IIs found.ll

Plaintiff fo Il(e.tt <i( su(-olli iii ai ir-iwthli
Faweett was anthurizeil tl ari ;i, hi> aen, o iii l.e as-
sumed to act as hi> agent niwi tt lie- (plaîntitff aite
Fiiwcett's action. Vrom the eris tiiiiI.>i li ha i ~
fablished timat toi>;ititintio is etteetînîml ies'l ithw a4 t
has been donc by the agent ln hlI-alf lof tlie c ro ~î
ratifiés: Evanîs on IPrincipal end gi,2uIcdp6.

1 have thenne flc videnc of Or wcî il iseau
whlether aniytiiug- ean lie fottnd theoreiîî iindieAting, tlt, in1-
tention on'lus part to aet as thei agent or plait itii M w1wd
to«k place between hiîiîscîf iIlu ii pl .aIn liîîd wî>
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siih vdie ati nothiug front whiclh an inteuntionl of t.he
kind can be properly inferred. Faweett was îatrodueed to
(Iefen(lant, and lic looked. over tlie place, and said to de,-
fendant that if lie did flot bîiy if hiinsel f bc eoild perhape
induce his nelFalcoîîer. te dIo so. 1>laintitT xm as stand-
ing aInngside of ii, :t t 1e tile; a sinigle stateinent wilId
h)ave settled the inatter, but lie no where Itints that wliat lie
did or said 'was oui belialf of plaintitf. Rie Nvas asked:
" I'hrough whoîn did your nepliew purehase flie Riehardson
I{oiise?" A. ;I Id(o not know who lie pureliased il ihraough,
any nioro than 1 was the mnaî who spoke to hini first about
t., and suiggested to himi that he AIîoti biiy if, for lie would

va good place, ;uid theri! woffid bc 110 danger of a cut'-
off."1 On cross-examination lie does not mention that plain-
tiff was even presént. fIe is asked: "Was, there any body
else present with XLrs. Richardson?" A. " No, she just
stayed in the office by herseif." iFalconer was asked: "IDid
yen receive any communication froin plaintiff in conneetion
witli this ?" A. "' No, 1 did not reccive any persoiially."
It seems that lie saw a letter f rom plaintiff to Fawcett;
but the letter was net produced, and no foundation was laid
for secondary evidence. The res-ait is that there is nothîng
that 1 can find which connects iFawcett with plaintiff as
bis agent, or that Fawcett assumed to act on beliaif of
plaintiff.

Pl aintiff's counsel relied upon Wilkinson v. Auston, 48
L J. N. S. Q. B. 133, and Lincoln v. 1I{cCatchie, 36 Coni.
136. A careful reading of Wilkinson v. Auston will shew,
1 think, that there is an essential differeiwe betwcen thal.
case and the present. 'Ple entiluity tliere was not brokem.
It could be in point if it could bu sliewn that ini the ýpre-
sent case Falconet liad engaged Faweett te act as his agent,
and, acting as the agent of Falconet, Faweett liad purdiased
tlirough plaintiff.

Tlie trial Judge expressly found, and 1 tldulk thlid
ence fwlly supports the flnding, fliat Fawoett wvas net acting
as plaintiff's agent in the coninuniiation that lie mnade te
Falconet, and tliat it was ncit even atf plaintiff's request that
Falconer was spoken te i>y Fawe(et, Thnt, inii uy opinior,
cntirely distinguishes the l)r(ent ca1- frein the cases reliedl
iipon by plainiff.

,Xp)peaT disised4 wiih1 ests.


